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TWO TECHS ABROAD.
IN FIVE CITAPTEItS.

CHAP. I.-ON TUE, YANG-TszrE.

H~'AT is a "Techi?" The terin is
«short" for technologist, and is ap-

plied to students and graduates of
techinological institutes.

The "two Techis" whiose travels I will relate
werc, first , Mr. Justin Wrighit, C.E., and second
a person wvho shall bc- iianeless. W\e left the
Institute thieoretically civil engineers, with the

world before uis and an ambition to go to the ends
of it, if the successful practice of our profession
should takce us there.

At our class supper at graduation, Our old en-
guieering professor dropped i. Hie was called
upon to give his parting word. Hie wvas not an
orator, but a true manî from toi) to te nievcrthe-
less. What a drili lie had given uis ! the best
lie had. Ris soul wvas in his teachinig, anid h8s
classes the appleý of lis eye.

"You arc the niissioiiarics," so lio ended lus
p)eeci-" -nnssionaries of scienc(ýe. You go forthi

to nake the eardh a better habitation for man-
tobilkt raloads, to drain its swanips,

4ricity~omke it hietlthv. Xour vocation is
5ýîomethiing more than nîercly practical ; i is en-

1 %vould not say a word slighitingly3 of those
'elf-sacrificing men and xvonuen %v'ho go forthi
into forcign countries withi the Bible and biynn-

4ook ini tiheir hands. Their spirit 18 wvort1uy of
Pý ireverence. 1 onily say tliat 3-ou have it ln
rouri power to emph)las;zc their workc, and to il-
ustrate the Cîristianity thoy proclaini. Yoit

il i-s they d diatte world is fili of
Ssaase, pocvcr-tyý, filth and miisery, because the
onditiions of life are bad. It is wour business
o botter these cvil condition)s. Gxo abead and
o it. Do it vigor-otsly and NvoIl. God bless
very one of you! Good-by! "
It xviii le seen that the l)rofessor tookz a broad

iewv of the mission of science, and hiad great
aith in his "boys "-a faith whicli I fear few
fus xvill fully justify. In short lie is an opti-
isti-ons who believes in or liopes for- the bcst
fai-I things. Snch persons aire laughied it by
ssirnists-tlioso, who liave no hope for any-

iing good in the xvorld.
wrighit and I soon founld suclu a Mali on1 the
lier side of the world ; for wve liait madIe a plan,
accordance wituî the professor's advico, and
on bet off on a tour witli our cyes open for
iproveinent in Our p)Iofossion.

eaighme on tilue fitrst of September, -n e
osedte continent to San Francisco, and

terward sailed for Yokoh~ama and Shangbiai.
ere we renxaincd two mionthis, learning vhîat
OcoUI(I of railiroad projeets for China-for Nvo
d an idea that xve mliglit secure contralcts forI
îilding sections of the proposed roads.
Olie day early i Mardli we einbarked on the
'IV- sze passonger steamiier ' a-oand xvent
thle great river to Nankin, wvhere xve fell ini

tih a fellow-countrymnan named George Frost,
o hiad been in China two years. 'Fr ost was
Amnerican of a class which tlie travehler ýand
rist is now icely to mecet with in every colin-
.- thîe class of ljushers and sehemners.

ewas a companionable manz-genial, shrowd,
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expeien id l many kinds of business enter-
prse 1d1ui of " go." Hie liait ne technical

education, but lie liad been almost everywhere,
anid acquired inuch practical knioNvledge.

He hiad got out red cedar limiber on the west
coast of Florida, anîd inahogany fromn Sail Do-
iningo and Honduras ; lie had been seahîng ln
Bering Sea, andl had iiitroduced patent rabbit
exterminators in Australia. Money lie hiac
inade andi lest time now and again, but failures,
whichlieh terîned ', throws, deprcssed himi
lit tie.

At this time lie %vas in the employ of a Chinese
genitleman of the inandarin class, who lived six-
teen hundred miles up the Yaig-tsze River, near

the confi nonce xvith the Min, in the Province of
Sz'ceni. Forion w'hichi will appear I i)re-
fer to conceal the real1 naine of this Chiinese
grnsdee, andi xvii speak of Iiimi as Lee WVung.

k'ot Iiad couic dowvî to J-an-koxv, anîd latcî to
Naniinii, in a steam latinchi for die ]>ulpose of
proeuring-, secretly, a sunail steain houler and
engine.

-Railroads ?" said lie, qu','zcally, ln reply
to Our enquiries. " Youi are ail %vi ong. Doni't
xvaste an hiour unloreoil trvyiug to buihi raihr-oads.
It's no -o. Tho Cli'iesel won't hiave thenu."

WTliy iot? " xve asked.
Oh, mvell, because tlieyre Chinese. Talze

my Nwor1 for it they wonIt build thein-not in

JtEED WMUBLEIiS.
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oui' tiîne. China is China. It's oid and tired.
The priests, tlie PiilsoPiiers, the sehotars, the
people atre ait aincestcr--wershi,per-s, ani don't
wk lt anlything< iiewv. libre andi thero a mari-
darinl is eager te rnake meoney, like ibis youing
fellowv I arn new with. Hie is tryiag te get iii
stetun, but is fereed. te keep quiet abent it."

His wvords piqued oui' curiosity.
"I{e's a su'rilge felev," said Fî'ost. "i3elong-s

te an oid Chinose famnily cf Sz'cliuenci. They
own silk fari, woed-oil ills, iron mjinies, ceai
mines and sait wells, 'ail abeut the upper pro-
vince. Tlîey aise largotly control a great brick-
tea trade te 'Yiiibet.CM

"Tis Lee \Vuu, is a mandarin, as Amner-
catis unlrlerstand tile Wvord, ihoilgli it loesn't
realiy mnean se înuch iii China as foi cigners sup-
pose. H1e is hardly more than at boy ; eîily
îwenity-twe or thre years cf age, I think, but
lie wvas in Europe two years, and spent six
miontlis ini Ainerica. lie speaks Freneh and
Engiieli.

" iâ wants te be a iniliionaire, spenci bis
nîeney in Paris, and go cruising arcnd the
wortd iiiail elegant steain yacht ý; se lie lias set
te wvcrk te (levelcp biis i)rcperties. 1 bave beQ-n
w 'th hu a ayear. WTeiare at work vei'y qietiy,
se as îlot te Stîr ni1) ahIornet's nest at Pekin.

'Plie Oid Chiina party tlîat now miles tiiings
is flatiy ol)pcsed te steain, eiectricity and al
otlior Westerii inventions. The people slîare
their prej udices. So there'Il ho ne raiiroads
very soon. Yeu nmay ho sure cf that.

-"I eau get places for yen v%'ith) iny mnai up in
Sz'chlueni," I'rost coaitinnied. "If yen can liandile
water or -as lie wviIl Il ire yen. 'Élt if youI're
paî'ticîlai about working for' a good priaicipled
inan, yen won't find< liijai inin y fellow. He is
absohîitely ilnscmupleous. I1 bave srcen a gocd
înaily baid nie in differeait parits cf the wenld,
l)ut this yeouriî,Ster makotl(.s me cing- at Mines.
Heelias neo more readfor' huian tife than for
a fly. Yct lie us as innocent andigitl-okn
a tittle tellow as yen ever saw."

'A good mnai is aiways pî'efcî'able te a bad
ene," Wnig-lit said. ''But really 1 suppose this
ilian's îao rais needl net harni us. If hoe lias on-
gîneeim voî'k tlîat wve like and lie wvili pay for,
WC wjiI (le it."1

We weîît up) the Yang-tsze River with. Fr'cst
ini the stenîan l~arich-a eraft soiaething likze a
tug-of about tonl tou1s' hurdenl. Foru the fi'st
eiglit liiadu'c miiles our route lay tlurouzl the
vRst alluvial p)lainis cf the Provinýce cf Hupeli,
where the streami is cf ten ighIer than the ad-
jacent lands, and us onty i'estrained fî'oi (crin-
îîîg- vast lakes by eibankuuieits whlicli wlvI
soollev or latei' yie Id te the spi'ing floods, and
caIuse wicle-sp'e acl dsaster.

A]on-, botl baiuks, and as far over the platis
as the oye ean peiietrato the soft luaze, arc liina-
dreds cf villages aînd cities, anl oni the lîroad
river itseif ar'o thousands cf boats and juîîks
laLdenl witlî ceai. Sait, woedI oîl, î'icO, cotten, silk
andit iuai. One mnusisee China in ou der te ho
able te reatîze its Ipopulous iuliiisity.

P.oreignei's 'emnoulyIý Speak cf thic river ýý. tho
Yatng-ts,.ze, bnt the Chiiiese cf diffpreii t sections
aiîd provinces aloîî'g its course eaul t the lcUlfl!/,
or «River. They eaul it, tee, the Tla Kiang,
Gréat R1iver, andl ou its ulpel' ceui'saý, the Kin-
.shIa Kianq, or Golden Sti'eaiiî, frîoua the gold
whlîi is wa dfî'oii flie gravei bars in its bed
luron gh western Sy'ieue.

lu size and volumle thîe Yaugr--tsze i'seinbies
ou1i' MIssissiJpî, lt îîet in etiei' resîmects. foi' on
the Yaigý-tsze abo)ve Ichang, txvelve Ilundred
lmilrs freiln the sen, theto ~s a longz s"rivs cf
rapids. lr e i'eludd iethget
river flowvs tiîrollgb a long" Successionu cf geî'ge(S
whvlîi often confine the chalai te al)'albc

oveî'hautlging elifis freon two te tlîî'e thlîosand

'l'lie sc('fe'y is grand. orteîî teri'ble ; always
J)icuroquM Maiuy cf thue fioiîiing cliffi aire

ei'ow'iid wvith paigOàaS, Or temlples ;' quaint eid
wvalledI tewns and imiion villages a1re l)ui]t
ut nooks alld anglles cf tue i'es and every-

~vue, itlcrl SiowlyV t;owed hY orîdi'lsc
i'acei's, witlî t1liiî long cm1-y (f ', Chor !

chor ! Co!'or desceîîding 1-aplidly on1 he

eddlyingc yellow carrent, are high-steraed river
craft cf fî'en fcrty te two hundred tons! bur-
den, laden with the pî'cduce cf the country
above.

Our latincli stemmed the current witlîout
much dtifficnilt.y, and WC voyaged rapidty np the
river. As Frost luad witu in a yeung Chiniese
1io-ta,-ciptitin,-wliem lie was tr'aining te at-
tenud te the engine, two firemen, twe deckc bauds,
a tai-k~unq, Or Pilot, and a colc, we wvere much
ai onr Case, witlî leisare te eîîjoy the scenery.

Directly abeve Iclîaug the river broadeus and
assumnesitue aspect cf a deep inouuutain. lake,
neaî'ly a mile in breadth and seveî'at miles in
lengmli, slirreunded on ail sides by lîigh percipi-
tous his. Stoaiming toward the upper end cf
it, 'vo couldl discein nic inilet cf the river till sud-
denly, ia the rccky face cf the precipice con the
î'iglim biand, a gu'ea chasin opened, veî'y narrow
aîud Wil. , seeming te be scarceiy wvide ,noul
for a boat t:) enter. TJrouglî this gorge the
river issues.

Oi' chart describes this as the Icbang Gorge;
but the Cliiiuese tel-n it the Hxçia ffoanq Mlac,
ci' gorge cf tIme Yeltow Cnt, frein a iawnýy crag
at the eîîtrance whicli is thouglît te resemble a
Cat.

A bmiglit moon slione during the first four
iliglits aftex' pasSmng Icliang, se tlint we were
able te go0 on steadily, and, inced, stopped oniy
wl'cn obliged iode sontrapids,wvlerethe channel
xvas obstructcd by boats and j unks descendin.-
or bcing tow%%ed uip. Frost teck every precatn-
tion te avoid collisions, for if eue hiad eccnrred,

csigloss cf f ifo, an inuvestigation wvoid ]lave
foliow In a ua case tefttlasteain wvas

heing used on the uppe' river -w'uid have been
officfntly repei'ted ln Pekin.

At ab;out ine o'ciock the second eveniing> we
aî'nîved ai the foot cf co cf the mest dlangerous

rids and ggo'ges. As t.bis1cy wvas obscured at
ilitervais by bi'okcn muasses cf clouds, tle Little
Dra.fon, oui' laiincbl, wvas inooi'cd la a biglît cf
thme shiore lcdfies on the sonih side, where an
am'm cf thie tirbulent stî'eain unakes a deep eddy
round the base. and rins back te the rear cf a
iiugo rock.

Thîis is the Fengl ILia ci' ]3eltows Gorge, se
calied fu'oin a linige crag %hiclî is fancied'te re-
semable a Cliiniese tcsîibsitlw.A more
criggy cnion il wouild bo dificuit te fimd any-
wlxce. 'l'le rocky watts, jaggecl, rent. anîd dis-
îom'îod, î'ise te a liiit of fifteeu hundred foot
or uîeî'e.

At this season, a stî'ong coid-air curreat sots
tlî'h l h roat gap. We were neot alone ai
our isectire iaoeriiug, but caime la jusi above a
Ilrgo Sz'c]iiuen jiuuk, inden with lime, beioxv
wli ich thero wei'e ilirce otiier juaks, Ioadedtith
raw cotten and wvax.

'l'le iuighty Streai. in its throes t1ioli011 thpe
gorge, had a«vast r]iytiniic mnotion. now'lheav-
ing lip se ponderouisl3 iii tbe sheltered edy
wîeî'e ure tay, that the lannch wvas with dif-
culty pi'event.ed frei l)uuuiping iute car neig-
hemr'tt, fu tunk, anîd now subsidiiig jute compaItra.-
tive quiet.

Lut at lasi w voebtaimod a fiyin hold for car
hiles, and at about eteven o'ctock tui'ued in for
a fow heurs' steep, aithli ' gh the sheuting and
siniging on the junks -%vas net conducive te
rosi.

'l'lîso soninds carne lîalf-intiffled hy the seughi
cf thue wind ami the subdmied deep 'eam' cf theo
r'i ve'. Ai the top cf a Sioke J *'Ow~e on flueý
heig lîtsacress the r'iver' hîîrncd a rod beacoxi
lire, theglai'c cf wluich feul on a row cf juilks
tied te the fartdir shcre, anud on1 a ycitowv
Chinese *in boat anud twvc rcd life'boats îuoored
iii a1 pool, a uitile way bleiw.

Net long after iiiidiiiuýlut WvC wem'o aroused by
lond slients cf ''Ta-cling, ! Ta-ciiang .! Ta-
Chang!'c

Thîis siguilfies 'Unaaab o "' Broken
as!"Aiarîaed .liouts frei the îîeiglbrc'ing

j tunks foilowcdl. We j uiped tup ami ri't ont te
Sc wvlat luad hlappeuîo'd. Tfhe cause cf the up-
i'oar was at once ap)par'ent.

li flue h1lidîed umolgu uc ieih ag
iiiiik ioaded w'iffi wooï1-oit, widel, iin China is
the uuiivorîsal sihstitmîîc for paint, ('euld hc scen
cemiiîg down tigoesteî'n foroînost, q ue
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uncontrolled. We thought it wouid pass us,
but it made a sudden sheer into the eddy, liko ai
runaway homse, and ran with a h~orrible crash
inte the, junk next us.

The shock siashied things generaily, and wa.: '
followed by such a yell as oniy three, or tour -

huindred cxcited Chinose can utter. V
Our launch had been shoved vioiently arounci

nnd pushed up a sheiving ledge, half out of the
wateî'. With some diffieuity we regained oui-
legs on the sioping deck, and hurriediy took

snbmures as wecould, to prevent further

daage wve werc in the midst of these efforts,
and were net xnnch attend ing to the shoutiligef
their neighibors, a tremiexdous roaring noise bo-
gan. It inereased in volume xnementiy, an(l
grew tilt it ivas as if a volcano had burst forth.

'ior heaven's sake! Mr. Frost, wbat's that ?"
Wright shouted.

We eiimbed froni the rocks to the deck of tho
latinch and looked around. Frem, the junk
aioîîgside us a great commotion arose as froni
tht, boilic and spluttering of a gigantic caidron.
Soon the vast white c]ouds prevented us frei
seeing anything. The Chinese wcre scramubling
ashore for their lives. Z

One or twe leaped aboard our iaunchi, wiid-
eyed and yeliing with terror. What to nakze
of it att WC did'net know, until Frost cauglît
one Ciniese word for limp. 3

Great g)uns !i " o xclaimed. '' That jnnk ,6-
is fuit. of qnick-lime. She's flhiing with water,
and it's ail slakin- at Once!"

Thieiloise wzs de<tfeninig. Steamspnrted oi
cf the junk's huit. Rer deck sp)lit, bier sides 1
era clied and bulged . Lime dust and steam flew 61
ont at the opened seams.

Suddenly a red jet of flam,- streamned through
lier decks. Then a fresh outcry rose, not oîi [Y
froni tbis junk, but front the %vood-oii junk and ~
the Cotton jiinkls below. In haiE a minute the,~
lime j uîk wvas ail ablaze. b

" We're lest! " greaiied Frost.
" Get buekets !"shented Wrigh t.
Frost ra]iied a littie, and called te our me» il E

Snateingi, every pail ive coutd find, -%e threw £4
%vater over oui' littie craft, drenching the deci- 8
deck-heuse and sides. There caine a vast rhy
thmic heaving- of the eddy, whicli fortunately1

separated us frein the burningl junk.
lit heeled over into the deeper water on the UO

channel side, and fouled with one cf the cotteîî à
jialîs beiow. By this tirne the woed-eii junk M
that hiad caused die înischief was on tire, anîd
burning- like a tar barrel.

These thiree crafts lay afoul cf each other, and
blazed fiercely. It grewv terribiy bot. Sparks
and shr ds cf rigging feul in showers. Plante dit
was driving clown streamn in shedts and clouds.
Standling 'on the rocks We threw water,
likce niacmen, over the latinch, taking iofn"c 001o

under its side wlben we could ne longer face dhe

Mhen another cf the cotton junks teck fire'the third eue cast off and drepped dewn streaii I.
Next the wood-eil junk drifted toose ail abiaz'. 1e
and wvent dewn the river a veritable fire sipi MJJ
Whfle ývIS freont the creWS cf boatS beloWv eVinIC eWj
eci their terrera r approacli.

Drenchied te our skias, we piled our watcrT
bucees se well that, aithoughI the lime uib
WaS scarcely twonty feet rlear cf us, wc Suc-
ceeded in preventîng the latincl fri i taili-xî.
fire.

On(, cf thc red life-boats camne acicss and nidIl
ed us a littie. But it was neot. tilt daylighit th:att
we dlared sek any rest frei Our watehflaes
and tabor.

The twe etton junlcs had burne1 steLadilv' ti1
iloringi, the tlime juik w'as genle, the cil juîikli
totaux' vconisimed. Ihiccws ew sat forIicînii 1
ly oni thC rocks, ini the cold dawa, looking 'it ti
-wreek in dîîll bewidermient, thepictureof lbep(,'
lessiless.

Il was reported thaIit co cf the "lac-tas" obyjâ
e\viier-capiaiis lîad thrown hiise]f juite tî
Water in cpand 11i.(l maîy ore cfE the pcli
fellows iccked as if ibey wvislied tA11elms1v.~
decad.

"Oil cotton, junks and ait biad gene upl, an~~
not a blessed cent cf insurance !,, said rst.
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iCHAPTER fl.-TotpEDoiNG A " FIRE WELL."
IN tire morning we got the Lite Dragon

tfloat, with native assistance, and fouud thiat
""Sho had suif ered no damage frein the rocks. *We
'Soon resumed our voyage up tire Yang-tsze.

()aO the tliirteentli day we reached Suchau,
icar the conifluence with the Min where we
Janded te go to the residence of the ïVu.ug fami-
;jy about three mites below the city.

~rom the laîigpaea curious Chinese
ti'road," nlearly hialf of which. consisted of stone
Jttirs, led for four miles over hills completely
~overed with the graves of deadl Chinese. These
ast cemoteries occupy greatareas of cultivable

land, and tho veneratien of the Chinese for the
~ones of their aucestors is such that net eue of
he graves can be dlisturbedl te free the land for
~ny use! ul purpose.

At last we ascended a hi]i througli an avenue
î'kirtedbydenso old oritnoe-trees,lpassed throughi
.4n elaborate carved stone archwa.,ad on
Zurselves in a large ceurtyard, surrounded by
rihinese struc tures in stone and Wood withi gaily
Iilod roofs. This was the Jang, or country-
~ouse of the Wungs.

F Irost, who liad gone &efore, us, ushered us
nte the k'o'lang, or guest hall, whcre Chinese
ervants wiped oui faces and hands with hot
ie lths and atuended us while preparing for diin-

t~er, which wvas announced for six o'clorc in
tlîe afternoon.,
*We were assigiied te lbandsome tiiC(1 bed-

ÏÔooîns, furnishied with Eliglisli brass beds.
Wliile Wrighit and I loafed rourid the orange

-eroves iii the atternoon, Frost arranged for our
emompiyent Là,our]host ; anclwhen we met imi
[ t dinner, he r'eceived us quite as if we were ai-
iïeady in his service, or i-ather as friends froin

lhoin hoe had becn expcctiug a visit. We four
àt dowvn on stools at a square table in a red

4iningf-roomn, atteîided by twclve servants ili
lack and yellow. WMe had new satin-wood
.kid ivory chiop)-stickçs and red paper napkins. A
'ry kzind o! drink, called. samslicoo, was liandedIfirst, as an appetizer, ini tiny glasses. Then
'IUowed fifteen set disiies of sivcatmneats, and

ýter that pork, veniso!n, fowls, pheasaiits and
dhcks. Tire attendants loaded our smnall Plates

ýOur host was the chie! subject of in terest to
1%. Re ivas a sinall, flat-faced, dLssolute-look-
iïg Cinese youth, as effeminate in appearance
&8 at girl of sixteen, and no0 larger. Ho was
dýe.sscd in pink and black silk, wvîtl a glossy

qeanid hiad delicate, colorless liands.
Re liad withal a certain digiiity and geiatie-

* niss of inlanîter thiat caille from la senise of hiere-
dAtr power, good breedinig and association

~th tire highiest people of the empire, auJ ladded
,;this an experieulce of the world and of foreign
c0untries, including ail that such a youth wvîtl

plmty of monley would. learu in Paris. Berlin.
J1.1donl and Coustantinople.

1REc addressed us in Englishi %vith suchl kiuidlî-
~ss of toile and mrner that 'vo wvonderc(l

lï ietliwr F rost had neot stanidered Ihuîn iin callinig
w1In a Lad maan, for lic seexncd a swcet-tcmpercdc

i 4t Nvas a warrn evening. but our lîost had a4a E gllisih ulster, liiicd with sables, asover
seat -' ported ou1 a rest bchlild his

cck. natdntat tiînes raised it Ioosely
e ý ut bis shoulders, and once fastoricd it for a

moments with a diamiond clasp.

<t. (To bc continu,'d.)

MIAN down E ast lias inlveutcd a waslhig
~chine, the motive power of wvhich is a swving

il~ wbich a child is placeci. Tire c]î;]d swings
l-ïIdfro, and the motion causes the( Ima-chineo
min, witlî the resuit that the famHyil washing

h loe U ingoo shpe.As lonIg.as tho cild
s n~5 ot know that it is dohîg auy Nvork, it

WOld seemn that this wvould be a good sclihco
0b l tîose who are famuliar wvith tho nature of

d~h<ren, mvill rcadily sec that as soon ils tue
;c~d finids out that thie swin- is connected wvithla"'sig machine, it will sudçdeinly tako a

~~g is-e te the amusement o! swingiug
get out o! it by soine excuse or anothr.-
1is S'un,

The Manufacture of Farîn Machines and Implements

7,000 Prolpr.E DIItEC-rLY SUSTAINE> THRtiUQI iE m uisOP THE
MAssEy--IARRitis Co., LTD., Aio:,:E

AND ABOUT
4,000 PLeRso-s ARE S.UPPOItTE», 'rHROUGH T'Rm PIRPARATION OF VE
BNORMOUS QUANTITIES or RAW MATERIALS usnD BY TUE COMPANY.

.VARJ.ETY op TRADELSMENf E'LY IN U THE IDSrY

SOME.~ INTrEfsliNGý FÂcTs.

* *Canada's National Industrial EniterpriSe iS thle mnatcture o! Farn
Machines aud Iînplements, and i no country lu the wvorld lias this linoe o!

* industry made such steady and rapid strides as in our fair Domninion. The
reasons are very evident, for in ne other land are fariners more progressive
than here-they are ever on tho alert for thre latest and best inethods and
ipmpîents, and are alwvays striving te a.ivanice and imiprove.

Canadian agriculturists have beeni very, critical wlien considering mechani-
cal appliances desigaýed for their use, and that manufacturer wvho perfected thie
most I)ractîcat and most efficient iînipleilu'nts, and lie alonc, could hope to
succeeci. Wc venture to say thiat nowlicro cis- lias tie inventor's genius becîî
taxed te such anr extent as here, wlhcre every kiind andi <.-oditioli o! crop lias te

0 Le dealt wvith, and wvhere nouc but perfect xvorkin- machines wvotdld satisfy our
19 carcful, thorougli ami business-hike farmners. Hmnce it iF' that the standard

Canadiari machlineis mnade byIsi-l.as Co., LtUI whichl give the mio.st
scomplete satisfaction te ottr farmiers at homne in all thc varietiei and conditions

maioe crops growni f romn Plriice EiJvard Island to British Columbia, have achieved
sucli unparalleled success iii foreigîî lands.

Canradians inay wvell Le prend ef the miarvellouls record of Caniadian binders
j in the great grain counitrics of theý world, where, unitil -%vitiui the l)ast feiv
I years, Englîsli aud United States manufacturers- hiave liad conîpl)eto coutrol
<'~ ~,oe the trade. Easly balgwor7ld-wic corupetition, andl despite tire loing.11.; * ,~ established trade of a, hli dlozen British andi a do7cen United States coerus,

:j these standard Caiiadjan machines ]Lave rapidly corne te tire front, and to-da"y
lead the trade of EuroPe. Auistralasia, South Amecrica auJ Seuth Africa.
MÂissuY-{Anaits Co., Ltd., nîay now boast ef the largest foreigui trade et any
colrIpauy in the wvorl.

Thc great superiority of tiroir machines over those of othier muiakers o! any auJ every other
country lias broughlt about this restit, aud in developing and perfecting a mnacine wvhîeh will ill
every seuso satisfy the demands o! their home trade, tire ComrPany have e.îniîped themnselves wvith
every facitity te f ully incet the requirements e! tire foreigrm tiller et the soit.

li the .lanunîry issue o!
MAS'î - 1 LLUSTRATED We

culsid a diagrain o! the
extraordinary qitantities ef

-- JUerent classes o! raw n-
tcnas used by the Massey-
Harris Ce., Lintited, in the

EXP&RIMENTERý manufacture o! their n
chines for the seasoa o! 1892. ConSiderably
over ene hundred different kinds e! inaterials
rire lurlae;but o! tire
staple art:cles atonte, sucb as
steel. pi.- iron, mlahteable
iron, bar iron, etc., thirty-
rne million, six hundred
and cighty thousand pounds
are used. And, as sliewn
by the diagrani ahluded te,
five auJ eue-bal! million

li i~U

feet o! lumber are annually consumoi, wh1ile

ove ci'Iîu'dedandç forty-seven thioulsand
Ssquare yards of cotton dul

wverc Putt ijute seif-binder
- belts hast, year.

Tliilz of die great ariny o!
I ~nimenit talces te couvert titis

great imass o! rawv mlat criais
into seif-binders, nllowers,

WOOD PATTCERN MNAKEfl. raLes, etc. WeT prestune
thero are but fexv o! tuec readers et tire i .ms-
TItATEI) Who appre«Ciate 11o\ m.uîly bauds .1re
kept biisy iii the mnammuoth AI
iMassey-llarris bee-hives at __r~i1

Toron te, Brantford, and
Woodstock, and at die Conli-
l)au1y's large dýstriblltiugI4fl-~
warchouscs iu ahi parts o!
the Dominion and eisewliere. é t
Net orily is the imiiber e!ofA AKL

eiplloyees itself very largeÛ, but. these cmnployves
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arc largely hieads of faiiis; hience the nuilber
of people directly stistainied
by titis oQue indlistry rtuns
in te very largc fciguires. At

I// ' ' <i~thîeCotnpaîiy's Worlzs,-To-
~~'* ~ ~"~ roue, Drantford and Weeod-

;~sto,-I,-about one thousand
'w ivi 1111drd eliloyesare

lzpt biisy. To titis niumber
ilust be aldel at least two

bunldred and fifty to cover the large office alid
warconsesu:ffs of tho Companly's Branches

throuoii)loit thie Dominion110
auJ lsewerc. Coîwsider-'

inlý2 liat, on theaveraee~ , ~
ýcII eIn;leyeeC( is suppe)rtnlg

thlc allers iu adci(tienl te
]iiself (a oet.it\we
flid that titis N'atilal Il-

7(Y) peopile. But besides Nitn

thuese. ax very lagouwber of persons earn the
gr('ater port ion of the&r livellhood thiroughý the

local distribution of Massey-
* Hj Irri s products- uir

wlk" xUcli it wouILd be very diffli-
(ut o correctly esthuiate,
asthe Nvide trado rela-

'-ul X. tienis of the cenîîlanly uleccs-
NSi

.Yvcry lar-gO staiff of ag,,ents
neot enl1y threughout the

Deomiein, but also lui fereiguri -rwu
coiuntries, whiere titis Comipany bas establisieci

a age traule. which is (On1-
st:îîtly ani ra:d CXtCI<l(-
ilie. ] t is the COmpanyilý.s

poi1:cy te locate agents lit
every ilirtalit centre, amJ \\
to carry a stoock of extr

for mlachinles of tho wu
mlanufiacture: bunt aise for ah mallchinles malle by
the ol Cempalnies ulow inrg ue titis oite),

muJ titus providu itîost; elli-
r" cnit servic.e id ceryaiit

11 ~for givinîg prompt attenýition
to ie uils ofricluii
at bomite ui abroad. Thtis

Ltl.,erks eint)lilied, the actuel

~ gvS Il)oyi]l o evr hnresof muen, but ,as pre-

çO~CMA:f. tilinhercautii o beetermiiiec
silice, ilu xnialy instances, thOse liersens (1e iet
<levote all of thecir timie te fthc Cetupany's biisi-

It is surprisiulg t l ote tie
di foeent trades reprcseit(M
ini tile Mse-irs Ce..,

X 11 ives. guards, cut tel- ba is'
bolts, laits, rivets, aiid îîruy
other materials, aise mnachine i
teois, wlîich otiier mniaufac-
turers lu titis Iiiue puirclasc, as rawv mlaterial,
titis Cuaymanufacture fer thexuiseives,

W'hich1 cuiables thenli te fuli 3'
~0&guarantice their machinles ilu

every artic lar; encetheir
grecat factories emlbrace a
very large imi-ber of differ-

ioyinent te al eleat variety
of Tlhlo follewing

Sis a hîst of the, several depart-
moints, a un the tradesnucul

~LACSM 'i. ernioyed. thereiti:

PltIMARY I>EPART31ENTS.

MACHINC SMITH.

Greiy Lon 1;oundrie.
- Moulders, Laborers,
Melters, Core Makers,
Grinders.

Pattern Shops. -E x-
perimenters, Draftsinceu,
IreuPatteruMaliers, W7od
Patterui Milliers, Shop ne-
paillers.

Blacsndtîs'Shops.-Blaroksmitlhs, M~achine
1Vergers, i)rop-hiaimer Mnic, Trip-hammier ieni,
Laborers.

Streei Plant, Knife, Bai-,
afl(1 Gcnercd itlppl?/ Fac- ,

Teilipering and Jlardenling <

Uals, KICife Fitteors, BaLr
k'itters, Beit, Nut. Rivet f
and \Vaslher IMiakers, Teeth -

Foi-mers. TnIPýHAtMMCII MAN.

Lu mhcr Yardus and Sai Sliholpx-Teainstcrs,
Laborers, Saw andi Planer Mii.

FINIS11ING DEP.\UMtENTS,
Gimeradlfa-én Shp.

Mahi~ssVice -anids Fit-
.,ter5, Laborers, Steam iiFittus

Tl Itoomis. -- ool Makzers,
% lNf~aciuists-, Teel Sinitlis.

Pl m>i(i<tl J-Icatin Dc-

C)reOP- NMMR MAN.c S'o,.t Turners,
Mach ine Wood-iworkers, Laborers.

Con f ru:t/ni Joms.Woodwor erc-ct-
in- E\perts, Laîborers, ]3elt
Makzers.

Painit iShops. -Mixers,

Painiters, VI riîshecrs, Strip-
crs, Decoratetls, Laborers.

I 'inltiîlyal( ?i lubisl .ig
Dopa rit nui-n .Cempel)sit ors,

Pressînen, Poldlers, Mailiing
lds.

1~

~S/xip})iig Roorns.-Pacliers, Sîtippers.
14-O : ~~ Sumdry.-Nig1tt aud Day

Patrolmen, Storemien mnid

Stockz-keepers.

Offlcn-,.-Clerlzs, Stenogra-
phers, Typcwritists, uche..

1, grapiters.
Thie tilly pictu-es ou these
ptCilu!Lstr tE) sente Of tue

diffet-ent trades aiud profes-

sionis mncuitiolned in the list abeve. In the case
of sea of the classes of occupation, oui- readers

xnauy «SuIm.nise that there
w-oultl h net tmore tlîan two
or tliree representat ives at 7, -

mlost eti the Cotnpauy's /

staff ; as, for instuce, pa-
trolmien, experimenters,
steniograplîers,typecwi-itists,--_
etc. Tîtere aile, Iîowever, MAE.

cight nii-lît watchtulen guarding- fli Cemjiply's
t1iree flactot ics, and quite- a large staff is coni-

tînualiy cxporiineritiug, eon
the diffeicut lnes of utla-
chittes, cutieuîZvot.ilg te
simplify and inîprove. As
for stneralirsau
typ)ewcifists. frein twcxt ty
te o uyfv aile kzejt
constatitly butsy at fli
Company's different ofli-

ces; and whle speakzing- in this connection it
inay bc interesting te state titat the Company's

total postage, telegraph,
and tolepheone accounit foi~

~ ~ tle Head Office aud its.
~ /' ~. severai branches averaged

SX» over euie liundred dollars
per day for the year 1892.

It will tints be seen that;
the large arnîy ef mxen in

KNIFE MAKEn. tisgcfinutyer-

sent maiiy different classes of ciuploymcent,
But up te this peint -~e have made ne mentieti ",t-of the huuidreds of meni whIo
find cmployînent iu pr-epar- J'

iio. ilieenermous qualntities
of raw maferiais mentionec -

at the beginingii of our ar-
ticle, w'hichl were lised ili FifI :'

îuaking up the ferty thou- ~~
sand mrachtines the Con

pauytured et lst seasenl. KNIF. Rý E

Tliy, tee, wouild cOnjst±tuItc quite an nus -

According te their ewni statemnents, the Wali. ?
erville Nfalieable Troui Celi)
puily hlave au avrgeo
ene litndlred and tweiity-fine
mTenl eniployexiý,( onl MnIs
Hlarris erders tbireuigiiLa t ilt

yiear; the Oshîawa MaileaiI .i
à- IrOxi Comnpany sixtyr-sevcut L)

more ; the Ontarie Roliiiii
(JARFIT£R. Milis Cornpauy, Hail t oýf

auJ Sasa, seveuity-flve ; Yrnet
andi Yarn Cempany, Yarmouth, N.S., twcn Yt
five te t.hirty; Nova, Scotia
Steel and Forge Compaîny,
New Glasgeow, N.S., ferty te _

fifty; ise a1 large nunîrber at
SîihsFalls MaileablŽ, Irou n

\Vorks. Desides thi tee
aire scýores of liancis kiept busy-
on Massey-Hifrris wvork at GRC ~ XY
varionls smaIýller fkctorces tIIIougý,hout the Y)
mlinieni, ntlakîugl s'crews, tacks, rivets, naîl '

wire, boîts, nults, andi malt
other classes of inaterial t
nluinerous te mentionii
yet wvhich are used in tu r«

Then, too, think of t'
quan tities

ganIgs of ienl it weld tl
te brillg five alid oem-lil
nvlion fect of liuber iù

thle iwoods aid put it Iloug t li -saw m fîvs

Furtia r, we liave matie neii menjtion cf t]
largec nuinherr of bluids cmn-
ploycd uinanfcun the

Ilighier grades of steel, wvhich f
ils imlportd froin Sheliie]J rI~ 1
andcsw'ee 'Aise the '

nunîber of iii:iers aud blast
fu(riiace fiaiids rcqti red( to e-cf'
pare the clevcnl and ene0-haif
million poummuls of pig ironl or L/H

ever the CJiiflpliy uses iinnually, iutuch
wh,î<-lm. ar.îc tilPauaR te SI .....-- r- --u

is ueow preduccdl <i u
Agaiti, coli iî ov itiJ

me îîcit wolld take te
- îeady nearly four iutu M'

potinds of coai and Coke,. ,ik 14j
j( tht-cc luid a qua -fer ltj

riounds ofmoingsn
by Massey-lrsCeL I

MACHNE FITR eveî-y year.
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And, further, do not let us farget that b.ack
i -of tii3 steel anîd iron roling mils, andi the mîal-

Icaid'o irin foundries, ara
si, 11 ;.C1 large gitn-S Of

auJ steel billets, colai, coke,

But what about the hand-

ing and froightage of ail
O WODD WOIiKER. t1iis inaterial ; yes, and tho

inislied machines, tao. IIo-% many railroad
,?rnPloYC Sdos it kecp buy -,190 car loads

Ï ;t( raw aterials wvere l'o-
*coîvcd at the thirec factories ( À4 l
"àui îni( the season of 1892,
ll i 1.698 car liads of fln- 4?
s.hed mnachines were scrit

1put. At teCmay's~ 11

YToitli-Wcst braachi alono,I
.;1467 cars of goods wero re- WOOD TURNER.

Sîedand transhipped.
MI Wlo it w Ill thus ho scen that the nuinher

of pcý-pie Nwho Iilnd employ-
~~~~~~~~1 ,ii1-l neti.teroaration and

handi(lirîg of raw matcrials
is very sar e, Sa at to

~'lfhi1 ~ sa ne timeu it wvoilCi bo diffi-

>cuit to fornm 'morc thian an
aipi O\im îtc çcstiinate. Cor-
tainly Nvo would not bc

psteix' In eonlsi(lerin<';, that, at Icast one thousanîd

1 111t2iil i tlîus cmlployodl, aîîd if thcse ini their turil
Pl reùeach supprting( thiceo

*îîcrit wvou1d. nwarn four "'

TII<>isaid persotis ail tofl,> -

~vilo are inidircctly sustaiflO(l
lîoiîtli.;, National Cana-

*Hfence, xve find( that in ail
It loastelevenl thlousand ueo-

~ obtain thecir livclihload E.îPGTIN

îruhHic manufacture of l\assey-Harris
niacinols and itup)1lenlts-.

Who can estiate, thie
grat value of thiis elle in-'B? dustia ei nterprise to Cala-

ilns . It takes a good
nnnyaicres of whleat to supl-

Z' piy ail tilec peple withi
-- h 'd, atnd tlie praducts of

%III.WRIGHT. many farins to provide theni
yitl, Canadiant beef and. othier necessaries.

-But our1 reniarks hiave, ap,-
Ïli('d to thec Mýassey-Hartis -4-

thre s conecrn in
'910 impleînent business in 111

C'înuhl- thlo lar,,est aIse

îel'îkewiso soveral othoer TNNT

Ç'rîcul titrai iinplient mnnfactiers in On-
osonie Of wvhich haive obiaincd( considerabie

rellutatien, aiid the aggre-

rival inistitutions wvill rua,
ilnto fing1ures of 1no mecan lpro-

partionis. Ronce -who can
estirnato the great valut of

Zt our National industrial En-
;'ïX ' MK<E. torprise-tlîe maný,1ufactutre Of

4111 iacles and oipetots t our tl cont
Y11le, larg.e foreign tracle of tultfseyIar
ei; llunpuy, Limitedl, is of specialadanag to

e OJhinadjaÏls, as we scnrcely need point o1tC

1ECONOMY.

H Thie gate-way ta pros-
S perity is ecoîîoiny. AI-

l xnost everyhorly helieves
that. Butvliat is econio-

- x~~ny? Vîr iyh ut
a difrenceocf opinion as

~,to wvhat econoiny rcaliy
is. One miai says lie is

PAINT MIXER. ecýonomiziig wlîi,i hobuiys

tie chceapest suit of ciothes ha caa flad. An-
other maai tliiaks iteconoîny ta pay more money
andl get botter gaads. The
first mnan says hie lias savcd .

five dollars, lias lie? 'llie
sc:Ol1ci nitin says ne,) but on «

ti te cantrary t ia t he bas ncxt fl

ta wasted rive dollar'sand lic
argues that thie goods wic
wvill iast the Iong-est and give PITR

thie best service are thea clîeapest, thongh tlîey
cast more ntaney, and therefare, it is economy

to huy thei.

. .... h price of an article
'elrlyspeaking, a

pretty safo critorian l'yJ ---.. 4-1which to etr-in s
,fj~ worth. Thie mnan wlio
L!Y' buys a thing bocauiso it is

PACKER. thie lowest inice is 15ot

îie~sei'iyeconamizingy, but lasting qualities
and-,super-iar service arc te bc takeii into accoumit.
Wrc thilîk, thierefore, that '!
illst people wîll agrce tlîat i
wl teli makiîîg a puIrcha, I

titat mail is econoînizinir
w-ho takes into considera-
tien thie len-th and kZind of
service hie will l,ît out of it ,
and pays a l)ro)rtianto MPPR

price, wlietlnor it Ill a suit cf clotiîes, herse, or
a inowing machine. The econony, theretoro,

_____________ that le îds ta prosperity
* pays a fair price for thte

salic of socuring a botter
article and realizes tiet

geod inaterial andi good
-~ -~ vokmanhipcast good

noney aîîd cati only ho
, J~ ohtained hy paying for

It 18 geimieû ecoaoî-ny

f o MPSO ta pay a littie mîore nionley
fr lîay-making mnachincry mnade bY MA.sSEY-

HARRis Co., Ltd., as thou'sands of their goad
cuistot ners, mbose past fa-
vers are I ighily aJ)preciated,
xviii 1> glad ta peint out.

Seeding and Ctiltivating.
Tiiese, funlaînental op)era-

tiomîs of theragriculturist are
poi'foînicd iu anticipationi.
Ili ne land are -goe&. crops pftESSIA m

always certain. O11 the contrary, hctwea seed
t ine and harvest maîiy cauîtingencoies are I ikeiY

fil ~ te arise. Tbe Nveatlîer inily
be oo ehot, too cool, tee wet,

todry, etc., etc.
Now, whaýtevcorwxill increase

'Z 10~~ h chtances for a large andc
profitable crop is of thte tmost
impoartance ta the farier.

POLDER. It is sufficientIyevident that

indifferent cîiltivation cf the sil, or careless
sawiing or the secd, wvi1i lead to failuire unuler

die miost favorable conditions of
rain and surnshine.

On"thie other hand, it is now f uliy
proven tit if bath die cultivat-Ji
of the sol1 aid thie lîutt:ng ia of thie
saod bescientifically donc, tliereiay
be, we]l-foulnded hiope, of a fair crop

PANLA.under vory adverse circunistances.
Tho seed he*.ng woll plantel inuil thaoroughiy
prepareil sal, gots a goe'd start, aad 'oy a lhealthy
growth is cnabledl ta over-
caine future climiatic diffi-

Thie scientific sceding and
cultivating inaeli nos malle
hy MissLv-I-IAtIIIUS CO.,i *
Liinited, hiave donc irtuebto
bring about titis resuit; and
vi th tlie latest improveinents CCK

tliey are atti'acting tlie attention of the leading
agriculturists ln ait parts af thec wvorld.

Fertilizer Sowing.
"i.. Fertilizer sawing is des-

tined to hocomie more and
~~ ~ more papular. raî'îî lands

wliich have beca exhiausted
ti f raom an excessive succession

TYPE IITIST. of creps cannmot be rcstorod
i any other way tlitn hy systortnatic and scien-
tific fertilizin;,. Caminpratively poor land cita
be mado ta do goodl service by the saine pro0-
cess. On this accaut the inecase thiraughout
dhe country of tie use of artiticial i mnures ia
the shape of gua, liliosphiates, ashles, pLaster,
etc., as thleir values hocarycLno n' inad(e it
impeî'ative tliat thoe inalîner of tiîeir distribution
shoulti ho sa coul îolled ani regulatcd zis waul(l
give thie greatest returas for tie nioîîey in-
vested, andi ho in die biands of die fariner a
piitCc:al and reliahie operation.

A lyacinie dosignod for sowing fertilizer
shaoul( be so made that, wxlien desired, eithier
the grain or fertilîzer substance
oan bo sowiî separately. WThcn
sawing bathi, t1toy enter the sl
together, and( thu'ts t1ie greatest
benefit is ohtaid, as ias beon
reI)eatedly proved. 'Thlere are tii-
saýnds of fertilizer dirills in opera-
tian in other lands,
and Canadien fer-
mer s ar et epeatedly
awakening ta thie

ir-oni tlie use of fer-
tilizing substances *

sown in titis w-av. . "

It wvîll pay you, '4,I
farineis, ta " r
iatter more ~I
sidmerticon.-~

C oi b i neale do
Drill an d
1'ertiizer ~-
Sowver Ilias fa
a reptation ~ '
thiroulg]nout k
Ontario. Ex-
Unmine tiis f
machine ani _. _M
Sec wlîat AEY5 II

Of it.
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John Jankins' Sermon.
Thiniiiister slaii at nighit, sy c

Dou't hie afrai of givitn
If your lire aiti t ,îotlîi, tô et.her faikR,

wlîy whats the use of ljviliî?"
Andi thats 9 h*at 1 rsay to %vire, tiays 1.

Thiere"9 Itrown, the iiserahle sinter,
lie di gooîer a beggar Nvoul starve titan give

A cent towards buy'ing a dinner.

1 tell you our iiinisi er s prime, ho is,
But I couldn t quite <Ieterî,îine,

Whiciî 1 licard bu,, a givin' it righit andi IeU.
Who was Iieing hit by the sernion.

Oif <our3e there couldiît ILhe tic, înista-
lVheii lie talkcd of loumg-%inded priyin',

For Peters and Jolinqon t.bey sot and geowled
At çvry word hie wag sayin.,

And Chen the niinister svcnt on to eay,
" Ilere's varionus ciîîdq of cheatin',

And religion s as good evcry day
As it je Io bring to miectin.'

1 don't thiuk immcili of a ini t1int gives
The Tord Amnn at iîij, lreaelîiî',

And spentis hiu tinte the followiîîg wceek
lit cheatin' and ovcrrcaclîli'

1 gues that dose iras bitter enough
For a niant like ,Iones to mwal er;

But 1 îioticed lie dît,, t olen bis iiuôuth,
Not olice alter that do holler.

Hurrah, qays 1, for the miniîter-
Of eourse 1 sRaid k quiet-

(Give n4sot SOiiiC oUI f tiis openl talk
Id s very refreshin' diet.

Vie iilister bit eut evers- tiiîie
And when he ëpoke of fash ion,

Andi a.rigg7iti' ott inî howi aicind a
Ag a ssoîian s ruii'i Passion,

Andi a-co'in to chîurch do se the styles,
I couldn tL Iielp a.winkini

Anti a nudtgin'nîîy %vire, anti saYs 1, -Tliat'sq you,"
Andi I guess 1 4o!, lier tlinkin'.

says I t'O 11,îiself the sermionis hiast
litit wan is a qucer creation,

Anti l'iii iiîuc af raid thai, niost o' the toika
IVont take t lie apliicationi.

Nowv if lie bad siui a word abîout
MY personal îî,ode o sinnin',

I'd have goîle to work to right niyself,
Antîtiot set hiere a griiiiiii.

.lust tîlei the iiiiiiister says, eays lie,
1Aîî ilis I ve coule to tule fellers

ihi se Icuet this shower lhy tsin' their fiienîli,
Assort o nmoral ,iihlrellafi

Con hionte," says lie, "sunid finti Yoir fauîltm,
Iîistend of liiinYour brotisers -

(io hontec," sàa s lie, " and< scar thie coats
Yoiu ve triedtdo lit for othles"

Myi %vire site niitget, and Brown lie winket,
Andi tîere 'vas lots o s,,iilin'

Anti lots o* lookiîii at our liewi
1 t sot iîiv lijooci a.lîlhlîî,

Says8 1, to seîy.-elf, our iiiiîistcr
lm gittin a little bitter;

l'il te 1 hiîn wlîen titre(iin 8 out that I
Aiîît ai, ail t1int kiîi of a critter.

Tîîmi question et irrigattion, so important te
many ef the Southern and Western States lias
been taken up scriously by the Montana legis-
lature. It is felt that tho success ofagricuiltuire
in that state deponds very largely on a proper
and adequate systein ef irrigation, and a water-

commission is preposed, with large powers of
operatien, and hiaving the character of a Stato
autherity in %vhidh the cerperate power of the
cemmunity shaîl be vcstcd. Tlic scheme pro-
poed is verv elaborate as te detail and if it be-
comes law the results of its operation will Uc
watched far and near with great interest.

TriE provincial exehianges fer the past few
meontlis contained inudl on the subject of farm
mertgages. Tfhe discussion, as a rule, hinged
on the leading questien, " Hew te get a'id of
them ?" A serieus query, certainly, te most
farmers, but net more grave than the s3olutien
which some journalists have ventured te return
te the peser. Therc have been those wlio have
advocated lawvs te legisiate mertgage indebteçl-
jiçS çqt. qf çqustencc in çaýçý wiçre it is an ex-
ceptionally Aeveré hurdcnî. Otêrs are more
timid, but it is evident that therc is a spirit of
unrest in the air, raised, doubtless, l)y the pass-
SIl wave of depression incident upon bad years
-nd limited trade. The first thing the farmer

sliould remember is tlmat lic berrowed the
nmoney ; that lic receiveci liard cash ; that the
debt is a legitimate one and must, if possible, bie
paid. Bl3erewjing money is a bad thing; whîere
it is absolutcly necessary, tlie farmer must un-
<lerstand that thc obligation it places upon hum
wvas undertaken by hiimself, and for lis own
cenvenience. Prebably legitirnate relief might
bc ebtainied by legisiatien, but certainly neyer
ini the direction ef wiping eut the debt. WVhile
sucli would bc iniquiteus, a sliding scale ef in-
terest iniglit be ado )ted and enforced, by whichi
mortgages wvould bear current bank intcrest
and ne more.

Wr, have once and again impresscd upon far-
mers thme ncccessity ef precuring thc very best
roads thcy possibly can. The value et gool
roads lias been frequently pointcd eut and the
convenien ce, pleasure anid comfert wvhicli weuld
accrue frein tliem are obviens. The Departit-
ment of Agriculture lias been induced by these
representatives te take up) the subject and in a
bulletin issuced last nienth, and obtainable from
the Departinerit upon application, geod hints
are given on the niaking ef ronds. The follow-
n- paragraffli in thme Exerdium ef thc bulletin
is almiost the very saine werds uscdl in these
columnns : " Geed roands enable the farmer te
markct bis produce at il1 times, te takze advan-
tage of changes in market prices. and te utilize
timie that cannot bc given te ether farmn work;
they cf able hiîn te market bis produce anmd
secuire bis produce at less expense for haulîng,
wvitl lcss wcar and tear te vehicles, anid wvith
less injury te aninals. The iînprovcînent of
ronds results in bringing more closely togetiier
the ineml)ers of the agTicultural cemxnulnity,
and therl-, y increa ses the social intcrcourse ef
farine-. s. In a word, the construction of better
roads brings the farmers dloser te their markets
and closer te one another, the financial, social
and moral advantages of which are well under-
stood by al" The bulletin dees not deal with
somne very practical questions =onected witli
imnproved reads, sucli as, the cest î.ff comstruet-
ing and inaintaining good ronds, the problem of

statute labor, sQ vexing and many-sided. Thespe
questions are left to be dccidcd by the county
or manicipality. let the publication of the!
bulletin ouý1t toUle of immense value and oughtl
to give a stimulus to tho agitation in favir of,
improved roads. Information is tendered Z11
the construction of varjous kinds of roads, onj
the material that may bc uscd te advantage,,
and on ether features oýf the subject. A strongi
plea is urged on behiaif of keeping the roadsides"
tidy and clear thiiis :-" The farmer who prides
himnself on the neatness and cicanliness of his
farin, lias just reason to protest against the
roadway beiîii used as a dlumi~png place for the
refuse of the farm or a storage place for logs
and wood, or as a place in which foui weeds
may mature tlicir seeds to his injury. Every
traveller wlio uses the roadivay lias a righit te
protest agyainst its being defaccd in this man-
fer, as it destroys a great deal of the pleasure
that wvould becxperienced were it kept in1 a pro-
per state. Nothing should. be placed on the
roadway that would mar the view. A welI-

ket arm does flot appear te advantage beside
a bdly kept roadway. There should be as

much thiought and care given te impreving the
poarance of our roads as a -ood surface. The

s ides should be levelled and graded se that they
wvill l)resent a smoothi and sightly appearance.
Trees should lie planted along the roadsides and
the whiole kept in a proper state of repair, and
cerything done to make its appearance as
pleasing as possible. By doing this it will net
only add to the greater pleasure te lic derived in
travelling, but will impreve both the appear-
ance and the value of the farms alon- the road-
way.

IF it be any consolation te thc Canadlian far-
mer, lie may learn that his brother-in-callin,

arss the line, is a great deal werse off than lie
inthiis very matter. From officiai statistics,

it weuld secm that one third of the farmers of
the entire United States are tenants, one tliird
own their farms, but under mortgage te their
full credit value, thus rendering them virtually
tenants; and only one-th-ird own their acres f re
from dcbt. By coînparisen xvith the census of
188), there bas been an alarining increase in
tenant farmers. In Illinois, for example, the
grewth wvas f roin 24 per cent in 1880 te 86 per
cent in 181)0; and in 91ontana it wvas ten-fold.
In cvery State in the union the percentage has
incrcascd in the last dipcade; and more startlin-
stili, in1 nearly every State the absolute as wefl
as the relative number of farms lias dccreased,
though the acreage lias increased, sliowing the
concentration of farms into fcwer handIs and.
the remnorseless reduction of the real tillers tc
the condition of serfs. Oommenting on thiý
state of altairs, a reliable and estecmed conteni.
porary remarks tliat the startling figures givcij
te the public prove the truth of the assertioni
that thc "American workingman is becominý
the American slave, and tlie American fariner4
the American peasant." We in Canada, not
wvitlistanding our farm mortgages are stili
geed few rcmoves from. this dcplerablc condition

UNDIER varieus circumstances and from rnain
peints ef view, lias the question of 1e eke
farnier's sons interestcd in the farin, and ii~
farming as a calling, been discussed at Institute
anmd in the farmners' papiers. Last ycar th
Ontario Legislature devoted mucli time te a del
bate on the better education ef tlie farmncrs,sons, aund teclinical education has been adVecatcý
as a nîeans, net onîy conducive te scientifil
farmng but as interesting the young people il

ferced itself on thc Ontario governmnent, andth Cgtisocunr fé'ilqetioha
his admirable address te the Central Farmn
Institiite, lion. Johin D)ryden, Minister of Agr7
culture, euitlinedl a departure in the *desire
direction, wvhidli will bie -velcomcd in thi
country. In ans-wering t le self-imposed quei
tien, " Can anything be donc te stem the tide
emigratien from the country te the town," li
said. "I1 t1ink there can. 1 would like tes4
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i~ven thîe younigest child of Our public sehools1 ear something about the attraction and
e; teauties of rural life, about the importance and

t ignity of labor, about the honor which inay
f~~m toa an engagcd in aguicultural pî

Suits." The first stop to bning about that ne-
.ult. be stated, was to, qualify the teacliers to
î ow the seed of instruction,. and for that pur-

Ose the governiment wil], during the coming
~ummer, open voluritary classes for teachers at

S li$e Agricultural College, Guelph, %vliere they
S wilI be taught, for a few woeks, the rudiments
0 thie subjeet, and qualified to talk to the
0 hild.ren about plant and animal life, the nature

*s f the soil, etc. From 40 to 50 lectures will hoýslelivered dealîng witlî agriculture, cluenistry,
Y .otaîy and geolog-y. It is not intended to place

o l extr.a subject on the already too crowded
unuiculum, but to impant interesting infor-ma-
'ion in an easy mauner, through talkis to, the

c clildren. By this moans, it is hîoped the mind
Ic of the chîild may, perlîaps, be filled with a lovefo uecountry air, the beauties of nature and

Illme d.gîîty of followini the plough. Eveny
'well-ineant effort to eifect thîs laudable end
should be encouragea, as thiene can be no0 doubt
i nany desert the f arm for less profitable wonk, in

IY towns, and the counitry is becoîning depbeted.
e. A sage reniait of a con teîuiporany will bear

dquoting. I is apW'?opos: "If3,oulrdauighters
idanc interested in the poultry yard and get the

uproceeds, and youî- sons are interesteil in the
Ot Icrop, or have a smalh acreage to t1îemiseives, or
In owvn a few head of stock from. whith they can
x Iget spending money, they will be contenît with
d. ,country life and flot long to go to work for

*~ae.They will also leara to love farm hile
and will ho well calcu!ated to carve out a living
for thîemselves when thrown upon their OWU

gresources. " We remember the case of a boy
whio go t fiien dollars fn,. a caîf whichî lie
hended and brought up for ls suinmer's wages.
t was his first Monley ; the bi.lls were kzept so

o arefully that it was a few years hefore thedv
od .1wero used, but the boy*s mind wvas awakene
.d ;îîîd the buying and selling of cattle becamne huis
['yoction, at which ho was erninently siiccessfu.l.

elgio~slation eati do mucli to stem the tide, but
e ome encouragement eau do vsl more, aa
0 i sur plus of profits wilh lend unction to home

ncourgemerits.

Id. A GRILVANCE under' Wliich thue rural coin-
IaS' Piunity labours is that of postal delivery. In

ng p iesad towns, froî-n te nature of the case,
cd,' lie facilities for collecting and del.ivcning hetters
tluE:" te up to date, but in the country districts tiis
ýn4, js fan from bcing the fact. Iîîdeed, thiere is,

tcT î'operhy speaki.g, no post-office delivery in tlîe
]lis oulutr . The Ietteý's and papers are laid dowmî

11uttilcal post-office, ant there tliey reniaiui
ti aldfor, unless some obliging neiglubor

0"3 rilgs thein along. Now, that les not what it
:lv hotld ho. The farmer is euititled to a delivory

uf f lis lettens îust as uuc as at merchant in
wlt wis. Are not both engaged ina. lecrîtimate
musirless ? Is flot farming as much a business

slngtea, sugar amid tobacco ? Uîîdloxbtedlly
i and business fadilities oughit tO be provided

in rthose engaged it. Wiy slîouldnuot piostmen
0 and down concession Unes as we 1 as up

dflown streets ? Tiiere is no earthly reasou
luy. Thîepost-officeis abranchu of tue publie ser-

lte ice existing for the beîîcfit of thie whole, not a
thir etion of the comnunity. But its resounces
de ilve been developed înaiîîly for the benefit of

ers te town our village. Thîis is not just noir rea-
Lte( nuîble. The farmer pays the taxes and lie
tifî gghut to share withi tlîo town inan in the fat
o il'. ings of the country. He lias it in huis power
ha dIO sol and hoe should nover rest until hoe gets
di i a p)ositionl of elquality or at any rate of pro-
ierf u*tioniate advantagewiithi hs fellowç-citizenis. It
gr -salves itself one more into tlîe powen- of the
ire iîlot, and iuntil farmers are educated up to the

tb e a of their own power and importance thene
nlef .ý *1l h no pohitical justice donc themn. The point
hoe e o have raised here, aihul e -ning to postal

l ivcry speeialy ias a goneral application, ana
SE' is luigli time that our friends, our customers,
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»te people for whorn we cater, in wlîose welfare
our prosperity is largely boulât up should listeil [ J
to oui' repeatedly givenl counlsei aîîd take stops _

to assert thcmiselvès for the bettering of their
home comforts and their Mode of life generally. February
They appreciate ouir efforts iii the, mechanical
Iine, as those of no firnm in Canada hlave nover
been appreciated before -lot theni now appre-
ciate well-reasoned. well tlîought-out ailvice, ist-szenator Detjardlines elected Mayor of Montr>al.
given on behaif of tlieir inaterial prospcrity. M 'est. York 8 S. ( onv nition held aI, Toronto Jlunction.

Mr. osehen, ex-Chancellor of the Excbieiluer, elected a nii-
ber of the Carlton Club.

SNSiN r Jon hop nihi]oad f 2hî<î--%aitobat Leg4lature opened .James Fgan, the
ï, Sr Jon Thmpso, in]lisBoar of liberated Irish dynamîiter givens a reveption at 1-illerick.

Trade speech, aniîounced that the Governrnent ConservLxive camcus at 01. awa agreed ta support Goverrnment
were prepared to adjust the tariff by 1opp in a inioderate reduction of taritt.
the mouldering branches away, there lias been Dr cadnee( opo itin Queiil he Legielatitre. -
a growing cry for tariff reforim whichi the gov- lature. .. IIlawfiilit comisi0on arnive<i in Washiington.

ernment promises to mcct as far as may be con- 4th-Sir W.C. . Ilaron 1orthbourne ie.. English
sisentwit th neesstie ofthecas, ater Conservcs caî>turtd lltiddersfle<l fromi the Gladfitoniais.

sistnt ith he ecesitis ofthecase afer .. IordSaliebury, dechîred that a tarif on corn was outi<le
due enquiry. There is no doubt the far- the dreanis of aii>' palitician.

mewho has been suffering for sortie time Oth-Du, e of York<, the Prince of Wales' son, malle hie tiret
meret or)cue, siI pubic spee . . Dr Gentlel, Shoal Lake, folind dead in

past froîn a vrey o cus, soid hi~rot hvng ehot hiixtîse f in the heaci . Britibh (loy
receive attention, so tÈe duty on binder twinie crnmcn.ýit îîîdertakiîag a plan for reorgaiîization of arîny.
lias beeni reduced, alSO tliat on coal oil which Ith-Citv Council of Iting6ton petitioned Dominion (loy.
the farmelrs Consume in large quantities. *What eriunient for thc renmoal of dutice on coal oïl, stigar, etel corni,
the future wvould bring forth -,vould be difficuit wure fence and binding twine. . . Birisbane, Queensland,

to, peclat upoto ny roft. Sffie t saY inutdiiedby floode.
toa spcthe pon nt scnis proit. Sfice to the 8th - British imnporte fromn Canada declinel 27 puer cent.

tha th goernîen scnîsto e aiveto he during lalit rnonth.. .... Duke of Orleans recalled front
importance of dealing carefully ind eautitiouisly Africa ... Michatl DavitI, elected in Cork for Bouse of
with the subject. ]Freer tiade with Great Bri- #-cntmons.
tain is the panacca of a number of men of )1o- 9th-Sîr Wn,. Dawson, principal of )McGill University, re-
mmnelîce in the country, notiably of Mr. D'Ahton stored to bealth. .. %unotincentent by Doînini. nl Govern-
McCarthy, and no doubt clianges may benefi- nient chat Votera' Liste wi Il be revi8ed thili year. . . Amnen-
cially takze place in that direction, but what we eau î'rotectorate ov-er the hlawaiien i8lands announced.
may draw attention toi and emphasiize. is the t1on f Caee n Ho me loita iatd United fo States
consistency of a reasonable tariff, wvith the in-. Ion<îing Agents withdrawn f rom CanaJa
dustrial, agricultural andi commercial prosperi ty Ilth-The overdue steanier Tameric arrived 8afely in Liver.
of the country. Lt iS an error to suppose thiat pool. .. Queen 8 speech approved of in th British Hous
f ree trade and 1owv prices are îiecessatry concomi- o! Conon. . . Three non ekilledat Mest itutauid,VLt
tant s to each other. A tarif rnay securenmai- by the fal. of an immense block of stone.
kets without combines for excessive Prices and 13(h -hir G'adistone întroduced hie Ilome Rille Bill1...
whiere it does it isabsoluitly beneficial. Wliere The Dominion Govern,îîernt was official y iutorrned that Quar.
it is uscd for forcing prices, for defying Sound antine of fi) days would apply ta cattie fer the Wor d'a Fair.
business principles the axe inay coune in to 10p 14th-leract Tarte, inctilber for Lielet, fflk hi-i seat iu the
off the " mouldering branch,"' but uiot infrq- lBuse of confilons, ottaiva . . . rder lin Counceil issiied
quently the price is kept at a reasonablû ablsii h alleged distrisninuition in canal tells again6t the
ligîure just because of the pnivîlefge and in retura l5th-The United States 0overrnient reeeded fromi' tîteir
for the j rivi1ege of obtaining ai exclusive Mar- pobii ion of enfovucng quarantine against Cenadian stovk for
het. 'I ake as ami instance thie matter of ax,1ri- the WVorld's Fair. .. A fipeciat bu letin isucd by Agricu.-
cultural implements. In Canada, to-day, tie titrai Departniemt ont rond mailing.
l)rice for implements and miachinery used 011 iGth-Wal'ace Bruice, of Poutiehcersie, U.S. Consl lit Edin.
the fanînl is certainly lower tlian in the burgh, elected ta sticeced John Greenleaf Ml ittier, of the
United States, or ammy othier country in the Seottiblît)oC!i t>' of i lteratire and Art. .. David 1Ikuaiili, ft
îvorld, for thiat lnatter.ý r.u11 5 liaS been repeat- fîremîtan on (3.T.It , kil ed instant y ont train at.Ileterbo.oiigh.

edly prvn T1i11 , reorot of tlîe Toronîto Gtbc.slth--Wnîii. %Whyte, o! Parry Sotmnd. tshot himself fatallv In a
Toronto lîotel . . EdIward J3lake spoke in favor0f Hainerepresenitatives, sent to vis-it fanmniers iii Ne-w Rtu e, il, IBouse of Colinilons.

Yýork State 'vitiîin tîme last fewv mnonthls to Ob- î,tli-lle\li,,ti captîired hy the Gladstonlane. .R obert
tain information on thuis anîd other points, f thly Fallon, a fariner nemir Lonudon, Ont , over-exerted hiinuself in
confinîns our statemnent in this connection. Trîe pursuit o! a runnway teni and fell doîvit dead.
fariner in the E asterii States pays fromn $125M0 2Ol-Ilon. Charcet Tupper le! t London for Paris ta the
ta $145.00 cash for his seif-binder, and in Mnost conferencee ou ie lieh.ing eadispute. . . Depatiri mt of
instances pays the freighit besides, wvhilo prî-Ices 1nterior isaued,( order fliat a 1 iîîmmigrants for Catnda mnuet
iii the west are proportionatehy hlîier. Ho pays land et Qnebee! instead of at Montreal.

500 to8.0 cahfra ovig aciî. 2lot,-1)r Ryerson, Constrvaîivc, D)r oJgden, Liberal, and
Comnpare tliese prices %vitlî tho prices at îvhlicl 1'hil ips Tluouiliso, iogreýsivist, nonmineted for Toronto it

tlî Caadan arer s aleto uyMASEY Local lIou.ýc . Eleventh Annual Convention of Royal
the aliaianfarier s abe t bii Teiil)-tib opn lait à, Oîit.

aAICItiS Binders andj ýIowers, and tille fact of 2d-JilUIatr<ideThodnt .. ilJls
the fariers of tlîe floinin ion haviug a decided Fend -cectes Ptrelt (flie FtTrol n t- ec . I. Julers

avitge in Obtailling imnpleunents at very lo1V tant posta cha.iges look place in uand .. st hlary's
)»Iices is made plainly evident. But flot oiîy -Falls Cana) mlirommi free 10 Canadm'ii shiî,ping.
so, but Canadiani farmers are suipplied withi tlue 28ixl-tifus H1atch, the wvel.Icnown hroluer, died..
best f anin nlachîineny yct produced by nman. Mr Veriiii yen, elccted lZeformn ramîdudate tor Eat limting.
Somie one says, " That is an extravagant state- il ti, LIt i'rohiiiîîo ritniOttawa
Ment; you cannot prove it.» No, it is not ami 2î-om .Mcatemiinie htadsroe>

exrvgnC ttnin. u rct fact ad a wouncîsd ina San Francisco hotlel. . . Cireiîcesterçalitured
capable of undeniable proof. Whien Canadian î>y t11e Gladstonians . , holi new MleDona il Engiuieeý ing
imupleiieuits ineet on equa,,l footing in Openi Coin- and illiytslua building iii connction %vith bMcGill University,
petition witlî the leadmng, m-akers of the wvorhl, Mont ea, oîene.... Mr. Newconîbe, Q.C., of Halifax,

tlîc have beemi foundj to excol, and have ob- apiîdteuyMiitru tsi
tainedtheI iges a alt th ra ne- 25- Rer litiîgl ,ohnstoii, D D , eîitertained b>' bi.eTorrnto

tlîelîihîet awî-d tu gret iWi- frienoiq ou acceptance of appaintirient ta pastorale of bletro.
national field trials of the world. Ini the face liolitan Churchl, Maushingtoii . . Dr. Al.an subiuits hie
of long-establislied competition, they comînand defence ta the Toronto Alchurînen.
a Iliglier price than any otliers iii foreign trade ; 27t Senstor flou ton euquirecl whether the Ottawil Gov.
and not only so, bîît tlîey have cliînbed to the orniînent lîrotested 1 egiî ntieaetioi of lînwvaiia lîy the
top iii volum-e of sales iii Europe, Auistralasia, Uiîited Sittes' . . P9ýatronàs of -ndusîtr%, open Conference in
anîd otheï distan Tad. Hgeta ad- oronto. . . John Chr-Iton, 3.',addrecscd a lare umeet-

hligliest prics-largest salcs in thù face of in n'u ayOeane'i Trto
w~or1d-wvide comp-,etition in foreign lands, setules .28th-Dr. Rycrson e*ecttîd 10 Imoal Legis'ttture for the vacancy
beyond dispute the superior nierits of MASSEY- i n Toronto. . . Anial meeting o! Boys' Hione, Toronto,

BARRS mchins. e'd . . Provincial LAnd suzvc'r rs, meet in Toron t.
IIAIMS macines.Orangers bold an important meceting in Toronto.
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Staekc Yard and Manger.

andi no kinul more than wvasto iu feeclingc. A
coîîtrivance to accomiplisît this useful enul ]S
g-ivon bore, wlîich. for siînplicity anîd lat[iity can-
iiote iasilybhosurlpassed. It.is espociqlly design-

cd for the full utilhzation of straw, a foed that
is rogardeul iore and more as or great valuie,
beiuig couîsidered On a par wihover-ripe clover
or timiotby ha3-, and xvorth f11113' haif as muiicb
as a1y n-ootl h1y. Hcînce, insteaul of wasting-
the straxv by buildling fiat toppeci staclzs andi( al-
lowîngl the rattde anil other stock f0 bave froc
acess to theuni, a yard is built arounid the
stacks, anl tlic stra;v fedl out as reîlryas
hay or grain, 'l'O inake ail secure, a«logý, pà is
buit, like the one lu the illustration froin a
sketchl by L. D. Snoolz. The logs rest, upoîî a
fo11nîdation of stone or wood, tic low'er log
bein- ene foot fromn thec groundf, anu tîreo lo-s
ou1 ecdi sie, the extreie hieiclit of fonce beî1n'
îîot less thani four andi a, haîf [oct. On the
lewavrd side of tho stack pen, a pori'ancuit a nd(
durable nmangcî eaui easiy ho miade fromn spiall
polos. Thîis nîay extcîîthe entire length of
the poei, and be býujî1t upoiî one or more si<hes.
The straw is t1iroWn iiîto it (lirectly froîn the
stack, anîd. if a ration of hay or straw bc foul at
noon.1 it will prove cci ally as vaituable, the
oîîly objection being tlat It; is locatcd ont of
doors. H-owever it is mnore coniveniiemîit and
ccononiical than to throw dio food upon the
ground or iii the nearcst fence corner.

FLir owners of that inost useful article, a
cross-eut saxv, have a proper claînp to hold flic
saw firuîly wliilo itis beiig filedl. 0f theinîany
fornîs of clamîps to bo seen those rcpreseuîted in
the two fol]owîng illustrations sceni te ho
well-fitted for thoir purI)oso. Thoy are froini e
sketchi book of Mr. L. 1). Suîook. The sides of
tlîc clamîp sbould be as long as flic sav, if patent
handles arc used, or just the length betwveen
thc handies if thc old stylo ho iised. The side
boardis should be about one inîch thick aiîd ton
luches -%ide. Two conîmon boit3, four luches
long are used, and l)rovidecl witlî w'ùîged or
hauîdle nuits (Fig. 1), the boîts boing locatedt

1"eq i

al, a point se that die back of the sain restine- on
theixi will allov ftic tecth and, lualf an jich or
more of tlue body of the saw to proict abovo flic
clamîp. Nail a strap, oiîo-quartcr of an incli

tluick, on the lowcr insido bottoni of one of the
clamps, fhîns inakine the Upper cdge fit firînly
against the sawv. This clamîp can be put in a

common bench vice, or, by having two irons
bout at right, angles (Fig. 2), and attached to
the back of the clamp. and thon bolted to the
bonci or table before a window. The saw will
thus be held securely for filing. It takes but
littie to inakec these clamps, and they will last
nxany years.

A Log Sled.

Tinîs illustration -%ill recall the formi of an
old-fashionied, old Lime, log sled, but as service-
able an article as any farior hiaving many log-s
to haul, can have on bis farmn. It Consists

simi ly of the crotchi of a trce cight to ton inches
initii iaetor-, w'ithi two branches, as sliowN' in
the sketclh. lcaving the branches four foot in
length. The bark is peeled off. rjl '77i down,
the trunk endi for the attaching of clevis or
chaiins, fitting on a, vooden saddle for the eind
of the logs te test upon, andi the oquipinent is

compote.Attach tlie saddle withi toug-h
W'ood( pins, which. will bo found more service-
able than iron ones.

A Roadniaker's Wagon.
Muicli attention is being gi'ven, iii theso 1pro-

, iv days, to road-min Her is a

illustration of a wagon for handliing gravel,
wbich inay bc studied to advantage ini connec-

tion witlî botter roads. It is a design by S.
Hollister, the well-known writer on the sub-
ject. A wag,,on box that xvili discharge its load
ivithout shoveling, and spread it as f ar as de-
sircd, ean bc made very oasily, and at little ex-
pense. Two planks eighit iucbcs iide and as
lon- a S tho box desired, arc placed on edze, and
end piecos of the saine niaterial fitted to them
and hield in place by corners of heiivy Qhcet
itou drilled anud bolted on. The iniddie cross
pioces that spedthe bottoim, are inortised
upi inte the lower edge of the body and the
bottoîn is put on below thein. Tf a very long
body bo wanited, thongh scidoin a necessity
xvith stone or gravel, flic reach mnust be
leiigýthonled. Thei ends of this box inust not
project far bcyoud the boister at cither end.
Betwcon tlic forwird and rear bolsters tlic
bottorn consists of thirc planks, the iniddle one
over the reacbi being stationary. The bottom
pieces ou cither side of it are sawed so as to
drop, and the mîddile lcngtlîs are bolted to
strong hinges that in turn are also bohced to this
centre plank. They are short eongli to drop
au-te swing between the boisters, and are free of
the reach. Aftcr the lond is on, one or both of
tlic hingcd bottoin planks cai, bo freed suddenly
or by degrees, spreading the grmvel a long dis-

tanc lu ho weol uts.If the gravel is neo
in one ridgc upon the contre of the road, the

hinges mnust be bolted to the sides of the body.
The inoveable bottom planks are raised, and
held, up by a small chain attached. to ecd end, -2
and to a plain, small, iron crank turningc inj
staples on the sides. The top of the sides must
be bound. with strap iron, at least as far as the!
chains bear upon it. A hook rivetted to this.
top iron, slips into a hole in the shaft of the'
crank, acting as a brake in preventing the un-i
winding of the chaiu and spilling of the Ioad inÀ
transit.. Thiq wagon box can be transferred to
a set of sled bobs for winter hauling of gravol,'
and will xvork as well there as on wheels. To
keep tic grit out of the whecl thimbles, a broad
coltar of leathier should be attached to each
axie and reach. alimost to the spokes over tho !
hutib.

"BEES, chickeîîs, and sinall fruits make a
winningr combination."

TurcilE need be no guess work in arriving at
a dccisioni as to whether milk or butter selling-
pays the fariner best. The question can bo
easily deterinined at home.

TuE principal variety of caulifiower grown in
the great caulifiowovr district of Long Island is
wvhat is known. as the E arly Dwarf Er furt.
They grow what lpays best there.

TiuE resuits of extensive experiments show
that the number of eyes per piece of seed pota-
toe is of littie consequenco, but the weight of
the picce is a very jimportnt factor,

Tur, following advantag-es can bo rightfully e
clairned for carting farin anure froin the farmns a
in ivintor andi dumping it on the fields whcre it.
is to bc used in spring: -"TVie barn is kept freo ~e
froin oclors, and the health of the stock iin- E
provo(I; th lJabor is donc at a convenient sea-
son ; crops can bo set earlier t]ian otherwise ;i
andi the fields are not eut up so badly by the~i
xvheels as if the cartiîîg wcre donc in spring. fJ'c
Thlese are points wcll wvorth considering. S

Portable Sheep Fenee. Ithls

A iîAN»Y contrivance in the way of a port-'A
able shieep fence is that heré given: 3uirn:

- j~j;~. ~ ** t N

jrice
gs . et

yien

.th
This fence bas been proved, to ho very use Il t a

lu niaking folds for slîOep on sinail areas .li
fields requiring extra înanîuring. They eau t
used also for manly other purposes and alto, l
,gether have been. of great convenience aboutj
farîn. 1t

dde
TLîvr stock cannot welI be held for higlie

prices.a

ra
TitE bettor feeder will as a rule prove tIi

most profitable animal.n
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NFGLECT is the most expensive product of
hefaim.

iblIEANLINEbSS in the barn is profitable to
Jorses and cattle alikze.

Jrnet allow-ýee to get too sour, slop can be ai-
Aost ay e to pigs te advantage, whether

gwugorfattening.

;!'Tiir actual cest of raising a really good hiorse
ýýdýtside of thie service fee is very littie, if any,
mo,.. h t -cf a good steer.

'IT is said tiiat a weakz tea made by boiiing
i bacco, or tobacco steis, wvill kili vermin on

& bs. Ruil it over thielhog and aloig thiebackz.
I )e better way, however, is te kZeep the bcd ef
~e lions cleuin and neyer allow the vermin te

t 'test th em.

e WTirrN fed wich eut hay, a good herse feed is
ual parts ef cern ineal, wheat, bran, and eue
iarter as muchofetither of oilimal. It should

mixcd withi tlue eut haiy, siiglîtly wet witlî
isater, se herses wvill neot boit thie food. Th'Ie

ut hay wiil cause tlîem te masticate the whole
tien, and cat modorately.

IA BROOD sow should Le long, of great depth,
'oad in forehead, and net tee clesely coupled
yer the loin. Select lier after the pigs are
eauued, so shie will liave takzen on national
'rr. Sile shouid Le retained as a broed sowv
Stii four or ffive years ef age, if she pr-oves
Mod. The constitution of many animais bas,

l en ruîp.ei by breeding frein yeung or im-
ïatnre parents.

M. iE nutritive value ef inilk- is indicated, by
'0 ~e ainount of creain that rises to thle surface,

1a- peam being ligliter thialskimmed mnilkz. Water
Iaise ligliter in weighit than îniik, therefore

lie a Itered milk i slighiter thani pur'e miilk. Mien
lîg. ;ýe creain is talzen fromn the milk and the latter

Ssiiliglît, the indication is, thiere is more
-tiýan the normal quantity et xvater present.

[lhe weigit of a pailon ef milkc by the scales-
8;sa slight fraction less than eighit peunds
Iýmity et millk, iii a general Nvay wvill be doter-

inied by its weiglit, and mnay forrn a guide fer
those wvlîo Luy thieir înilkz frein dealers.

>rt- Ai4WTr.R cattie have wvell pastured during the
3uilimer and fall many find it a good plan te
Ràish for market by feeding on grain. In near-
l:a11 cases m'len this is properly donc a botter
ý rîce can be realized per pounid, se mucli se that
ý,cbtter profit f roin the cattie can be realized.

.tý),vi1i nearly always pay whien this is dlonc.
tSovet feed a sufficient Iength of time te

be them te be graded when placed upon the
hkrkzet as grain-fat rather than grass-fat cattie.

;Ugoodl plan ot management is te commence
eýlin- cern in the tai while the cattie are stili
ir Ssture, gradually increasing as the supply
if :feed in the pasture fails. When necessary
o .vely uipon d&y feed entirely they should be
,Î >en ail of the grain that they wvill eat dlean.
Çtthe saine timie in nearly ail cases it wvili Le

teii tog-ive some reughness, cither good fedder
~ ts can be rereived. in this Nvay than if grain

eis deele pil tlep te maze up a

.1 .ecuring the Lest resuits. 0f courise, there is
1,., a great amount of tattenin.g food in hay or
liae r. Cern is much Letter than aniytingo

igic~ kind, but they supply elînents that he
1 lackzs, and for this reason can bo used te

$a advantage. Thie grain should. Le given
~rally, iu tact they should. have ail that thcy

3 t1iÎi eat u'p dean, and thoen in addition give
1what roughîness they will eat.

TILcow and the sow both benefit by exper-
ience in rearing youngr ; the eider they gI'ow up
to a certain limit, the better their progeny.

Sows reared for breeding should net ho fat-
tenied. The process of fattening sows spoils
themn as milk, givers and. malzes them poor
breeders ini overy way.

GEýNERi L ries for feediîg stock can bo given,
but they must be varied te meet inidividual
cases, hence the necessity for close observation
of cffects produced. in ecdi case.

WE fed -%ith excellent resuits last ivinter,
says Prof. Hl. H1. Wîng, and are doin- the saine

CDgain this season, a ration composed of 10
pounids of clover hiay, 45 pounds of cern ensi-
lago, and 8 pournds of a grain mixture consistin g
of 8 parts of wlieat bran and 2 parts of cotton-
sed menal for a i ,000-pound ceoi. Theoretically,
clovcr hiay anad corn ensilage wvith plenfly of
cars wiil makze a very fair ration for a îuiich
cow, oxcept that it is ratier too bulky for the
best resuits. We prefer to feed a liglit grain
ration of a rather nitrogenous character in con-
nection with the ensilage and liay.

tQJhe ~uti a

Early Spring Broods.

Tfr nccessit;.y for a wvarm, snug coop, or
building for liens with young broods ini early
spring, is an important matter. The Iack of
buildings wvarmn enoligh to keep the fowls and

chicks coînfortabte, lias Leeîî the reason that
niany dclay hatchinig unitil Apr-il. MVithiagood
lbeuse yobung tweeds coula bc hatclîed eut iu
February andi Marci. The buildling siloîn in
the above illustration serves the purpoeofe
propor shelter. and affords au outdeor glass-
covered 1-n1, where the littie downy chlicks can
scratch and exercise without the possibility et
gettinig chilied. More early-hatched chicks aie
frein a suddéen chili than frei disease. Wari,
drY, Lroodiug comipartinents are arranged iu-
side, covered within wvith fresli, dlean st.raw or
hay. wvhore the lien is penned up and the littie
chicks are permitted te run in and. eut at
plasure. Partitions between cdisepara-te tlie
brood s, kzeepinge themn frem, mixing. Earh hen
and brood are lot eut aitcrnately on1 mild édays,
te gîve theni the use et the cdass-covered run.
An oil steve -witi supply a milci lient, te takoe the
chili off at night. Tlîe initerior groundl plan is
net sbown, as auy intelligent person can easily
arrange thuis to suit bis orhcir onconvenience,
and thje number ard vanieties et fewIs.

Feeding Poultry.

Turi feedîng et iiouitry, like that et ail farm
live stock is a question et scientific treatînent.
An autlîority on the subject gives thîe tollowving,,
pointers in the Amnerican Agriculturi .st,
stipplying ]lis remarks with a sketch et a trougli
whicli wc ]lave pleasure, in reproducing for the
beniefit et our many rcadez-s:' "Wlien I first
began feediug set t food in thý înornings I nsed
treuglis, but the liens would ptrsist ini jumping
iute them and soffing the foou. I put covers

on them, raised se the hiens couid get their
lieads under, but they weuid gi'batwmuh
fuis, ,jerk their heads eut and spili a third et it
on th floor. After- experinientuîg somne time I
devised the trough shewn ini the sketch, and. it
.proved te Le just the thing. The box is twelve
biches high ini front, xinoi inches at the back,
seven inchlesw~idle, aiud aslongas desired. The
top is hinged se that it caii Le raised. In the
front, %vires are tastenied twe and one-hait in-
elles apart, as shown inithe sketch. 'Ple trougli
for the feed is four iluches wvide anîd is piaced

along the farther sife et the box. Iu front is a
l)lattorni ei ght ilihes wvîdk. Thoielnts get their
lîeads between the wvires. and stand thiero catt-
in * . Ail thrtt drops frein thîcir bills fails on the
dlean f-ber et tho box and is picked nip atter-
wvard. Tiiere is less food wasted about this
trough thaii any 1 have oer scen, whiie both
b)ox and trough are easily kept perfectiy dlean.
For unaking apeultry bouse warm- and comnfort-
able 1I know of iiotingi,, equal te newspflpers,
two or three thicknzessî's. pasted ail oeor the ini-
side watts. Adil a littie glue and a few, drops
et carbolic acid te the pasto, ai-d lay the papers
smoothly. Batten the cracks eutside te kzeep
out rain and snow, and the bouse wvill be as
comnfortable as a dwelling. A lbeuse wîth ne
drafts in it is the Lest preventive ef roup anîd
kiîîdrcd diseases.

Tîîosr, farm-ers and bicdors who can afford
it ought te hiave a glass covercd waikc or lieuse
with a seuthcriû aspect for the fowls te exorcise
themisclvcs wvhen the siiNe is tee deep and the
windcs tee cola for thiem te veniture eut. Clean
dry earth spriakted on the flooi, once a woekç
and artificial hieat if necossary, and the iîaoney
se expended -would return doubled, new laid
eggs guiaranteed, bring 4i) cenits a dozen during
the coild winter months, andl ail fowls havi.ng
goo(I food and wvarîntl wvould lay wvithout ceas-

TuE, symptemns et chieken clioiera arc as fol-
lows: The fowidreoops amiinepes aibout, withi
the feathers strn;the comb ana -wattles turîi
dark or pale, usually thie formner ; thero is g9roat
wcakness and nianifest sym ptoiis of distross;
digestion is arrested, food retused, tlie crop filit-
ed w'ith sour and ferînenting, tood ; diarrlîoea et
a miild type at first, incîeasîng in severitv te
tlie end ; droppings at first of a greenish-yûilew
celer, becoming- unlor frethiy and sulphurous as
the dîisease progresses; puise rapid. aîd feeble;
high tever anc' gîcat thirst ; sleepiness is a
characteristic symîptem. T1lie clisease is pr~o-
duced. by a mnicroscopie erganism.

PROMPTLY the first et evcry inonth the
Peultry Ilontlily," et Albany, iN.Y., reaches

us, and is alwaysawelceîne guest. Lt is nover
stale or musty, its matter is original and. pet-
tinent as te scason and object, and frein the
pens et the Lest %vriters on the subjeet et poul-
try raising as a practîil b)usiness both for
fancier and farmer. Lt is a iagine thua
every, one vhîo wislies te secure the Letresuits
frei ]bis flock et liens shîoutdi takie and read
carefully. Lt is very handsoniely getten up,
prefusely illustrated, and carrnes a large lineof
advertis .ng, wvhich speaks ivell for its poputarity.
Suhseription is only $1 .25 a year, in advance,
frei the publishiers, Ferris Publishiiîg Ce.,
Albany, N.Y. WTe wiUl, however, take sîîb-
scriptieus for it, inCluding the ILLUSTRATED, at
tliis price.
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Worlclng in Wood.

THERE le a great fascination bo any 0one
" andy " with tools in working varions hand-

somne woods into dainty and ulseful articles for
one's own homne. I say one's own home, be-
cause J thinki it a trille. unwise to put a friend
under the special obligation of usiflg something
which mighit not te at ai' to that friend's taste.
Gifts of household articles are always open to
this objection, but a greater objection than
usual seeins to go with an article that one has
put personal workz into, and tint mnust te in
sigbt every day if used at ail. If frequently
liappens, howcver, whieu one tias mnade a band-
some article for hhnself, that friends express a
desire for somnething just like if, which then
makzes agif tan easy matter. Que of the great-
est causes of discouragemnit in attemptmng te
work lu wood ut homne is the lack of suitabie
foots, and tte lack of a suitable condition of
starpness lu these tools. ¶T0 do good work-, if
is niecessary to have keen-edgcd. planes, saws
and chisels, and in this connection it sbould. te
remiembered that a few good tools are far botter
than a big collection titat are of suchi inferior
steel as net te be able to "bhold an edge " with
more than a liaîf hour's work. The test is cor-
tainly cheapest i» titis case. To one who is
about ta Inak a selection of a few good tools, a
bit of advîce front practical experience may te
hielpful. Twvo planes are uee,-ded.-a large " fore-
piano " for large surfaces and a smail " finish-
xng"' plane for finishing surfaces and for fine
work. Two saws are needed, one midway te-
tween coarse and fi ne, and a very line saw with,
a strengtbened tact: to use lu a mitre box. A

4splitting " saw 1$ aimost a necessity, unless
one takes cale to ailvays buy his hourds of tte
righit itsomnetîmes very dilicuit to do. A
chisel an inch and a hiaîf xvide and one three-
eighthis of an inch %viii answer aimost every
purpose. A measuring mile, a T-square and a
bit stock with ut least thiree sîzes of bits, a

mnrinier " for cutting ont depressions into
wvhich. to sink the heads of screws, and a screw
driver to fit in tue bit-stock, xviii te essentiel.
A (&spokeshiave " xviii be found handy, but is
flot atsotutciy nceded. In fuot, there are ai-
nost numlberiess toots that wouid te found

very coflvOniCt)t, but the person with liinited
xnoney t0 spenda cani readily do good work, and
stili get ailong without themn, or canl add te lus
SU))piy from tine to tiîue as lie is abile. A good
tammer is of course a necessity, anla a suipply
of assorted sires of scrcws, brads and n ails with
a sinail baud screw driver. With snch a col-
lection the honme wood xvorker oughit ta get
aiong very xvcit. In the xvorkI-slop of a poiy-
tecbnic sehool that I soumetimes visit, the cai-
lest instruction that is given the student on
entering is lu iiiakint-ý well fitt in g corner joints.

Wtierever flie amateur xvood-worker begins hie
xviii flnd the ski111and carefliess necessary bo
make a wetl fltted box higtïly desirabie on other
kzinds of xvork. A fiw boxes are snggesf cd in
thc illustrations, tlîat <are highly usef til lu them-
selves if propdriy made, aud tîxat allord good
liractice lu xvood-workzing Let te boxes te
made of thin pieces of the finest woods, and if

the colonial style of t luges
found, 80 nuiuch the better.

and clasps eau te

Among the mnost useful as well as easily-made
articles are small tables and wvork-stands, whichi
are suggested ln tlic engr-avings. Half-inch ma-
ferilis thick enougli for tte tops of these, and
an excellent materiat 18 white wood, which is

pretty when flnished in ifs natural condition,
or when stained witb cocobola or cherry, pre-
ferabiy the former. If one can afford to add a
turning lathe te iivood-workliugoutflt, tecan
add vcry mucb to the appearance of bis work, ty

turning the legs of tlic tables into effeci
patterns, and by forming with more exactr,

tie smali spindles and cross-pieces that are
quired,

My Bird.
A bird in my willowv troc

Site and s ings, Rite and swings;
Porehied on a boading t-wîg,

Carols auJ singe.
Tnrns hie Iiead in a ewoet lurowving way,
And liste as 1 knool in mny wvindowv te pray;
Thon maises a ileai to open ni> day,

lis hoe site and swings.

At noon lu iny wilIow tree
Site and swings, vite and swings

My bird ef tho golden wuing.
Iloar lîow ho siîîgs

Donr heart, te Iovhîg this God-givcn day,
Speak nlot a word yen wiIl %vish te uneay.
Keep eweot aud kcop doing. Our lite ile flot play,'

Thue he site and swings,

At eve in îny wiIlow- troe
Site and eîngs, site aîîd singe

>1>' bird o! the happy heart,
Weary bis %wingî.

"The day je done, tako tby woll.oarned rost,
Thou hast oarn st>' trîed te gîvo of thy hast,
God knowve xhy motive. Loavo bi ail tie rest.Y

Thue ho reste aud singu.

Tlîo bird iu nîy wvillow troc
bite and swvings, site and ewimg8,

Oh, lîow he oheereth nie
Dy> worde he singe !

Singing the holp he delights te ixnpart,
lifting tie buîrdouis that lic 0o1 ifi> hoat,
Hoipilig rit heur y te aot ivoil nîy Part,

As ho sits and eings. E. IL1.

;J oII!, .o ~a mt
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Corner Clothespress.

1 ilAvr, been much iterested in the descrip-

êiven in the Couiteil, and xvili send eue of a
iýruîer cioset, or clothespress, we have found it
wcess.try te put into a room. which had ne
co0set.. Two boards, four feet long and about.
"0i foot M'id I, worc piaced across the corner of

leroom, oe e restingr on the floor. the other
- iied up fleur tie ceiiing. A corner sheif, resi-
iïg on cleats or braces nailed te the wall, was

fuitened at a heiglit te bie easily reached, under
tJhis wvas placed a row ef books, and hos
migit aise be placed on the edge et the sheif.
The drapery off cretonne (canton flanci rouid
lie used) is fastened ou tic inner edge of tie
top board, and fails te the floor inside of the
lower board. Botlitlicboatrds are coveredwîtli
a bo\x-iaiting of thec material used for the drap-
ery. The curtains, aitieugi partcd iii tic
illustration te show tic interier ef tic press,
shouid be full enough te fali together and close
the opening.

A Deeorated Jar.
A DI)ANTY and I)retty omnamount may be made

[romi an ordinary fruit jar by foilowing thc di-
rections given below: First, select yonr jar
tuid xvash it tiorougiiy, se tiat it is cntirely
free f roui dust. Mien mark a line midway be-

Wfn top and bottoin. With oil coiers paint
41elow thc lin a sot t dlicate bine. (Robiin's

ogg bine wvould be pretty.) With gold, paint
the upper part of the jar, the top included.
Then from the upper left-hand side make a
trailing design of pink and white blossoms, run-
nling down over the gold and on into the blue.
Tie a blue ribbon around the neck, mnaking a
dainty bow just abovc where the stems of tlie
vine begin. The branches are of brw;the
biossoins pink, and wh itc ;no leaves aie neces-
sary. Vtndyvke brown and burnt sienna are
used to paint'the twigs, whUde crinison lake and
white are needed for the biossoms. These
coiers corne in littie tubes and ean lie boughit for
frorn seven te ten cents a tube, except the crim-
sons, vh ich are a lîttie more expensive. A
camel's hair bmush wil lie réquired to paint
with,

A Photograph Franie.
Bito-%N and yellow feit are the materials ne-

cessary for a pretty photograph frame. Cut a
giant daisy out of ca.rdlboard. This is flot se
liard as you. may suppose, as the Îrrogularities
will make it " only mnore life-like' Cut the
petals out ef ye11owv ki.t, and paste these neatfly
ovor the cirdboard. Maike the centre ef brown
feit, and paste this iu proper position, to repre-
sont tic centre of the naturai yellow daisy.

But a round epening shouldl be ieft in tlic mid-
dle of the heart ef tic daisy, throug-i which. thc
pillotogra.Phi's Seea. A picce et stiff paper silouid
le pas ted over tic back ef tic franue te liold

tic phiotograpi in place. Leave an epecniing<
at eue side, threugh which tic photograpli
inaý be siipped iii place.

rihe photograpli tramle is now comupiete, but
îny be eiaboratcd lis follows: Cnit soine stars

eut et cardlboard, ami cover these wîth gr-ieeii
feit. Tliese arc te licused Ite manigthie aisy np
by. Make two sinail dnisies. just as tiîc large1 P
daisy is mnade, ai fasten tiese te tic stenis-

h lan-ers," ais siowvu in tic illustration. Cnt
a, sînl rudopnn in the hieart ofetcd sinail
daisy, se that a small piieturo mlay lie fraxîîed in
cacli ot these daisies. The entiro affair inaies
quito a unique fmamling.

Recipes Arrangeci for use ini the Boston
Sehool Kitehen.

PLAIN SUMr PUDDING.-I cupfUl (scant)
fleur, b easpoonful bin-ede, Si~ ait,
i Meilcspoonfui flnely chepped beef suiet. Cold
ýwR-tr or milk te niake a soft dough. SAt flour,

baking-powder, and îiait, add stiet a.nd ilix weIi.
Add cnough cold water graduaily to forai e. soit
dougli. Vieil grease, a cup or sinail mouid, fiL
it with the mixture 10 wvithin ?, inch of top;
cover with a greased 1)aper. Put the mould ini
a steamer or in a pan ef boiiing water ; do flot
Jet the water couic more than half-way up the
mould. Steam from 1 to 2 hours. Serve witi
a hot gravy or sweet sauce or symup.

MACARtONI SOUi.-I cupfUlU sou tock, ýý Stick
macaroni, j teaspoonful sait, speck pepper.
Cook tic macaroni in boiling, &altedl water tili
tender (about 125 minutes). Drain and cut it
into littie rings; put thein.inte a hot soup-tureen
with the sait and popper. Take the fat off the
cold soul) stock, heat the stock to boiling-point,
and pour it over the macaroni.

MIXED XEGETABLE SOUP.-i cupful StOCk 1
t-abiospoonftnil carrot cnt into ýý inch dice, 1 table-
spoonful, turnip, cut also into dice. Viash and
scrarie the carrot, pare the turnip, and cook in
boiling water ï hour, or till tender. Drain, add
J teaspoonful sait, and spick pepper in the
turcen, and pour over it the boilùig stock.

TOuATO Soup.-i pint water, 1 cupful
strainedl torriato, 1 sinail onion, i tabiespoonful
flotîr, ý- tablespoonful b.e f-drippings, ý teaspoon-
fui sai, spuck j-pper. Make the' saine as tie
toinate sauce. Just before, serving pour into
tliesoip tuireeii 2 tablespoonifu [sot cream ior mik,
pour the soup into it, and serve with croutons.

GINGLIt SUIr PUraî)NC«.-.Add( to tic plain
suet pudding 2 tablespoonfuls molasses and 1
level teaspoonful ground ginger. Serve with
lem-on Sauce.

FRUIT SUET PUDDIING-.-MIlle the sine as
for, plain su ?t pudding. adding to tie dry in-
gredlients92 t abiespoonfuis curran ts,1 tabiespoon-
fi raisins (stoned), i square inch citron (sliced),
2 t-ablespconftils of sugaror syrup,speck nutaneg,
This xviiliii 2 tin cýups.

GRAHAM MUFvîNS. -I Ctuftl gr1%al flour,
1 cuptul white fleur, 2 teaspoonfuls sua,~tea-
spoonful sait, 2 teaspoon fuis baking-powder, 1
egg, 1 cupttil of milk. Mix the dry igredients
tegetier, beat the egadd to it the ilk, stir
it jUte the dry mixture, beat it; bake in hot
greased gemn pans 25 minutes, in a hot oven.

PoPovuRs.-î cuphul flour, j teaspoonful sait,
1 clptuli milki, i1gg Sift 11our and saIt, thon
mix in liv degrees tÈe egg (weil beaten)ý auid tic
milk. WhTlen quite free [rom luiiips, beat tit ÎÈ
bubbles.' Pour at once into a very Imot weil-
gî'easedj gemi pan. ]Bake iii a hot oven 20 mi-
nutes.

CORNMîEALIDDL-C [C s.-Lsehf white
flour and haif cornincal, anid inlake saMe as
above, or use graham,, fleur ini the place of the

SNOxv P1ANc;AKiS. -- ý cuptulII fleur, 4, tea1spOOD_
fui sait, ý cuptul iik, 1 heaped. tablespoonful
sioxv (or _ý teaspoonful baking-powder). Mix
sMinle als for gdi-clethen fold in the snow
(wliich muiist be freslîiy ftleni). Cook themilike
large, very thin grdiccke. *hcn donc,

spedthern with sugar or jam and roll thein.

CoRNS'rARCI MouLD.-i )it inilk, 2 table-
speenfuis uornstarch, 2 tablespoonfuis suigar, '

teapoofulflaorig, pe(k sit.Mix saine as
for thc piudding, boul 10 miinutes, add fiavoring
anld pour ut once (lido acoid, wct înotîld. Mieon
coid, tui it out and cat with stewed fruit or
nîilkz or soit cuistard.

GIDDLECAct~- cuptul fleur, 1 tea6poon-
fui sait, 1 teaspooiifful liaking-poxvder, :l cuplul
sweet milk, 1 tenspoonful. rneited butter. (If
Sour m1ilk is lised, omnit the baking -owder and
uise j teaspoonful> soda.) Sif t ry ingredients:
togetior, add( a Jittie mil, antd mix thoroughly
te press eut ail) the humps. When quite free
fromn lumps and aill tie muilic is used, stir in the
butter, tien beat itw'eil. I t shouldb lilkevery.
thici creamu. Pour it iy spoonfuls on to a
wehi-lgreused gr1iddle smokinîg Iot ; wven liiht
brown on one side, turn it over. Serve very
hiot.
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FUN.->dyou cnjoy your sojolnîni in 1uropi?
IbKLÇ IUYTib.EîiOt'it*?-l sholîîd say so I cu L s>

Eiitperor's throîc in lBer làî, hoolcd alloor ktoi froîn biî-
aul oli statue in Italy, anîd vlîipped off a plein of laes
tak-e onie bliousaiîd dlasfor cl i

Bewiare of the imali Nvllo alwavs giliq bis lngu iî ut 01 heforo
lho speakx.

1% ien a fly lights on a siteet of sticky paper lie reaiizcs that
lie is, better off.

The earliage îîîaking iihdîstry lias turîicd out lobs of good
felloes in ILs tiltie.

If an>' itat cati shoot Uihe railis stecsîiyce shlîod
tliiîk il, srouhd be the giît loat.

Onîe of Vie exti-ies of ilisery i., a siîall boy wit.h a pair of
îicw boob', and no uîuîd 1î idle,

h hear handi t.4arc lîiliît voixr boy l'ci er foi rariqoîîi.'
"No: ref.urned tie Iîie . ' iiey ùuo.îatcit La seiîd his

.J liî,hie voit are at breakfas't 'titlî your face uiiwash
cd."' 1' iîocl, maîiîîîî: i sas" the littie l.hiilgs thât live in
seuber tliioug Il alla s mi o<>e'

IHave you Iiiîiislied ilbat, address; of mille on P oeriiro.
gress ?''asled Ille great itait of iis privale scretai>'. Il 117s,
sir "reîiied te bralt>'y iireling. '' fave yoîî îlotL in every.
bhliiîîg yau couîil fhink of îchavg ta Ille SîIIbje!t 't 'es,
sir ; 1 have madie il, ver>' exli:uïinig ;i dIonit think nthiîîg

that '1 regret that, owiîig ta bCli bref Uime allotted (u mec, 1
wil lie uliable ta go as fuil>' ilîto Uic stibject m I coulil w'tiI,
and lot nie !lave il.

AN MAIS 3.N WANTS TO IÇNOW-

Whly lt le Lliat a miltu wiii ri.sk lîls life 1»' rushiiig franticai>' across adci hî ul rudaî
tba track juet; ini fi-mît of the higlîtîîiîg express- tang u'

Did yom, ever consider lios
fisli gstues are ever in the
weiglî?

".Soine of Peuhi Dennis'a
verges are worthy of Thack-
eray."1 IlYes. lhackeray
evidcntiy, thoîîght so hlmn-
nelf. lie used ta write prao-
ti ailIy bte saille thiige."

StLCEK SrRANOER :-I arn
huîstiîîg for %vork, sir. Have
you aiîy scruîbbuîîg. waehuîîg,

, y' hor dleanring of aîuy kiîîd 3-011
ivi$lî doie? Mr.>lrr s - s
sex :-Yos dor't look like a
lîaîl for that ljind of wvorli.
Stck ýitraugcr :- 1 aîîî not,
Sir, It iN fOr Il %vite 1 auts

j il lituutting 't'trk.
Little Edit,1', niotlier seas

ex>Iaining aiiinap. "ris
said sie, "are noiilailis,
this is a river. titis is a lake,

Sandti hese little lots arc flic
Lowns anîd çities " Il %nl
tiiere, iiialîlîlia,«' said Eîiitiî,

ir eferring ta the latitude and
,,longbitifde. "lthese aire the

bellcphoie and trolley wires.'

* Fi rat hoy oit o get a

* i Poil7 tis usuier? Seconid
lho. -Ycs. pilrt 130..-lave

aiuy fuîn ith Lilt-Non »it
thle poîîy liad lotq of fîun svith

Mlati<lie's plisa is niglît-edi-
tor ail a lessllaler-a tac't

wicl Maudie appareiîtiy
hasiî't iearîied ;for whleîî
soie ane askcd lier a fewý%

onie go'd friîîge froîs the dayvsago wliat lier lathier did
Xrati<cil, broksC ali ear oit for a lisin:, she rcîîlicd "i
eare s toînli. I w'owidli't dis' it, up. 1 deas lîe's a bîîr-

glar, bause lie sl out ail
niglit '"

.\oý 10liI t to ihave a, iow'i %ol t Iiiîsi, lmtagirl eiijoys it.

The ftrst auille tovar l hell ahways lôoo1< like a shiort eut to
heaveîî.

The svorld îîeds miore of bhe kiîîd of religion that gets into
thie litds anîd feet.

'rTe tmait sella (tocs it o lieve bliat tsvo licats aurc botter
thaiut l iUi fater of îles twiîlls.

Counîtry Ciii d (%usio oeges îî îovelbv !i a pa-.rk)-What*î ai

kinow. WVhat îlid bile tiig ctut? ' "Nothuîîg. 1 maîde il
liiysL'lf.''' Il B' jove ! IL*s siîîly sbuliiiiîlg, bMandie."

"The lianitIliat mnade iii> toy horse fordot soiiîcin, iiiatila,''
sai(l Tîîiîîy.

"Vi . t usas tiîat, <icar?'
Hie fordot Lo pet Soule go ins bies.

Dear f rieîids, lîe îlot îîiîlp.If you can't get sebat, you
wvani. in titis woriii, l>c assurcîl tisat thiere i8 a pleittitude of

tis' liîab y0e uli't waîlt wvaiting for >'oî. Therc l.9 aiways
tiîoigi in te ssorld, but illost of ib is a inisfit.

If Oie girls were senît ana>' to tîcîool, anîd spent the tulle ini
pîiayiuîg tiatliè gaines of croquet, wiîat a hîawl there %vould be
froti larelîts! Enib lots ut lîo(r pteople aie jiaylng out îîîoney
to give their îxsys a, ehsane t0 kick a liail over bbc counîtry.

(PATE N'ED)

ALL STEEL AROHED FRAME

SPRING TOOTH HARROU!
Most Durable and Lîghtest Draft Hlarrow ini the World.

g~r Agents Wanted. Write for Prices and Tert

Flotîr svalkcr-We liai
beeîî ioiitg iikîiî'lî l1stiic(ý
(liesi goods iaîchýý'.

-~~ - - - ' ellaîî-No. Igieî vî.
-liottber ailsertise a Nact, it
q ale moon. I"Ioor wnllier'

*'* dressgoods? Nercsasl '
111i solîsel hilig I uaL ciii i'Ithe! %vouiien bear tlresîseg e

Sbîîy nec' ones.
_' Little Rosa's fall3'

--- jut, loveil bo a towl; t77
it les na> frouîî bte'*-'"--~ -.. homîe, and< diven niglît c'

' e- and her fallier anîd îuî~ ~' / nere bu',y dowii staire,
,~i'~t' ( îegraî to feel Sleeîss.i

* ~ x~ bell of the chturch ranîg
for it mla8 la'rii
niglst, andi Unsa î0lîîîtîi

* If'... ~ serohccs bil skie rechledl
been. "Sixteetî oeil,:i
said oa "Dear îîîe
usas neyer litp so late itel

Sa-sick ptsubc
isiltpersoit uloilig Oit

aiove i cabiu ?'

- - SS. P. (resiguncledîs)
if lenîl coiceq bl

1epi I hosîldîltCtt
=ica hec ligltîiîî......

wjll not etay doVril.'

Little Girl.-" Wh d1

calinly stand to watch thie Little Girl -"I WelI ,
miglît luuow 'taInt iii ft

A teacher wvas hearing her class in natural hîstory recite, an
asked a briglit-looking littie girl M l hât ie a niminatin

animal ?""One that cliews lier eubs," was the innocei
reply. 1

blarna," ,iaid Georgie, wlio lei just bcginniîîg ta wvrestle i,gu<res : Il how do vou %'rite thirty three? Now 1 clin -ail i thrce, but how'do >'os iake the thirVt."w

ESTABLISHED 1858.

Implement Worksi,..
J. F. MILLAR & SON, PROPRIETORS,

XOPJBISBV1BG, 09OTAB2IO:

(PATPNTEiD)

R~OTARY DISC

JOINTED PULVERIZINO HARROM
witb Patent Pressure Levers and Autoniatio

Self-Acting Scrapers.F

-zindwiltth(.ýiiturti around aud
train go hy?
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Rubor in Ia
THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAR

Manfacture the Eest Throshin.g Mchine Dolto in Âm.rca.

99>ASK THlE M'ERCHANT YOU LEAL WITII- FOR THEM, AND TAKE ATO OTIJER. E

WESTELN 13IRNOIX:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

- s-

WH4Y WASTE YOUR
STRENGTH WaRKINC

away ai, thc oHd puup when for a
sumali suin you eau get a

BRANTFOR D

Steel Wind Miii
that will puinp cîmougli %ater for

THE LARO EST FARM
and vever get tired, mîicds 11 feod,
and làsts Fuit A LIIE TM.The
J'rantford Ilower blill w ill, besides
pu~1npng ivâter, -aut' iood, cut hay.
chop grain, etc., etc. Those wlho have
themn say they coul not get along
ivithomut thien. Address-

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR
CO., Ltd.

D- L Brantford, Ont., Canada.

S Scientific Anierican

~a ~ e- 'R VEATS,Ij ~/-~~ DSIONPATENTS,
COPYRICIITS, etc. I

Feor Information anti free Ilandbook.",*te ta
MUNN & CO)., 31 BitoAuwÀy. NEg'/ yoIc.

Oldest bureau for seeurin, paet u mra
làve-Iry palteut taken1 ont by U slruht betare
t 1e pule byaunot.ice given frco of charge in thse

Larirest circulation cf any scientifie paper in tbe
iroriti. Splendidlv illmstratecl. Na Intelligent
man should be wltiout. It. Weokly, $3.00 a
Poar; $150 six mauthis. .Aîdroqs 31 ONN & CO..

u,UBEI 361 lIrcdway, New York City.

~ MOOTS MEXCEO
tilat w il; turn any kiuîd of 4toel<. Thrce postu to 1001 fet-, 1

no0 saggîng bet%< een.

TEE 0OILE» SPBflITG PENTCE.
.9end fer Price Li8t and Illustrated Ilotithly 1'aper.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. 0F ONTARIO, Lin.
WAlKiERVILLE, ONT.

ALUMINUM ALLOY
COOPOSITE

Ha., gilver entire matisfaction te Troui, Steel andl Brass round-
ere. -i ,or cent. added Vo mixtures of ehencp, -ow grade
iiietaltt givCs 3o lier cent. increme<d stretîglh. Malmes hard
nietal soit, Sound and nati.cryst.alliziitg; prevents b ow.'holes
and ,ponginems. ALUNINUM ALO)Y unites Copper wltli
Iron, and Lead with Iran and Copper, herctoforc con-
sidercd an imuploiihilit.y.

PRICE 55 001 per l00-pound lio\, $28.00 lier biard of 700
pounids, or M0O.(10 lier touî.

Book oi' Official Report, of tests mnade nt Rock Islint
U.S. Arsenal, and other indi4sîutable lestinionials f.oni fouiidry
mon FRELE.

The Hartsfeld Furnace and
Refining Co.,

NEWPORT, Ky., U.S.A.
BIVANCII OFF~ICES AND DEPOTS-Judson M1fg. Co , San

Francisco, Cal ; famner & Rose, !dontreal andi Toronto, Cami.;
D) W. Ç Carroll & Co., Pittsburgh, l'a ; liat-ileld St'ce! Fouri.
<IrY Co , Engl ind; 8othert 8teel and A mninuni AlIoY C<..,
lio.ne, Ga ; .1 D. smith I'oundry sut p'y Ca., Cincinunati,
Ohbio; George Orensmaw, Hlendenton, N.C.; La Rue Hardware
Co., Ranme City, Mo.

soop yoEir Eye on, it!1
THE WOODSIOCK

wdil use this space next igsue advertising their celebrated

ine 
ai

Steel Goeared Pumping i1s,
AND

4u-1Vomered Steel Towers

whicm have no equal for Si rength, Poi'cr and Neatness.

A GENUINE LADDER is attacbied Wa thie Tawver-ne dlanger.
eus elleap prongs.

Write for Descriptive Catalogue. Address,

WODLSTOCK WINDMOTOR CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Liue Responsible Dealers wanted in euery Town
and Village.

...... .. F i
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NORTH-WEST FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
The following choice lands in vrosparts of Manitoba and the North-West Territories are

offored for sale at xnost reafoniablo prices and on favorable terms.
Particulars înay be had froin. or offers of purchase made to, T. J. MOBRiDE, Real Estate

Agent, Winnipeg, Mil., or to the inidividtials as designated below.

DlvMURIPxION OF ACES

lut of 5e. [T.IR. j W.

I I. M.
NW4 ... 22 17'28 W

N E 1.... 2 8 20 W

NW4 ... 14 720 W

S W -.... o 1317 W

NEB1T.... 120 1117 W

S l 1.... .81 69 W

S W j... 85 25 W

E ... 16 1,15 W

S W41atid. 2-3 1Q 5 E
W S E4

8:E B 1ad 14

S W4L and 17
S12NWI

S W 1... 4

E .... 1.2

NSEl.... 12;

N W.1... 5

N WI.... 20

2 . ... 20

91 51 W

7 125 W

1215 WJ.t15 W

1530 W

,22 14, W

12n 
dl

14 14..

5 14

Mai).
or

N.W.T.

Man.

Min.

Mai.

M~'an.

Min.

Mai.

Man.

Mai.,

Mai.,

]'ian.

NWT

Mai.

Mail.

Towz, or l'est Office.

Fort 1i .

Carrolton..

Carrolton..

Aikensile ..

Douglas...

Beaconsfield..

Morden ......

Cartwright..

Cook's Creck...

St. Malo ...

Elrn Creek.

Cartwrighit ....

Belleview..

Petrel .......

Osprey ......

J3eaconsfield ...

Moosorinl..

Fort Qu'Appelle

Osprcy .......

Gnuid .......

Langvae ..

1IIAE AND ADDRESS OF PARTIES
TO APPLY TO.

A. B. Harris, Birtie, Mali.

J. Y. Barnbridge, Souris, Man.

J. Y. Bambridge, 8ouris, Min.

Johin Sproat, Rapid City, Man., or
Johin Cleghiorni, Douglas, Min.

John Sproat, Rapid City, Man., or
John Cleghorni, Douglas, Min.

W. D. Staples, Trehierne, Mil.

W. C. Shieldon, Mordei, Min.

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Min.

T. J. MeBride, Winnipe-, Man.

T. J. McBride, Winnipeg, Min.

T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Maxi.

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Min.

Win. Pineo, Pipestoine, Mani.

A. F. Hay, Carberry, Maxi.

J. A. McGill, Nccpawa, Maxn.

W. D. Staplcs, Trehierne, M,1in.

Colin MeLean, Moosoinini, N.W. T.

J. McNauglî,Itoin,Qu'ApplelleStatiou,N. W.i.

J, A. MicGill, Ncepawa, Min.

Jas. Duncan, Glenboro', Mil.

Jas. S. Reekie, Boissevaii, Mail.

Tiiese lands are inearly ail iiiost eligible and convenient to Chiurchi, MarkeŽt, and Scixool.

Xae-H&i~ ~1t'v~crwith Se4 Box attachcd.
Four Steel Sectionis carry the Teeth.

New Patent Movable " Tooth-Seat " is a great A S S E y

achievement. By this plan, the teeth niay bc so ________ " __

dividecl up as to make the Cultivator- inio a Scuf- S EQgi

fier for cultivating corn, beans, potatocs, etc.

Thus one iniplement takes the place of' several -

différent tools.

A seed box with new irnproved scatteig ap-
parzatus is made to go wvith the Cultivator. Wl (11

thus equipped it makes a perfèct Sectiolial
Seeder.

A Grass Seed Sower is also adapted to this_
mul tum11-in-parvo machine.

The greatest cultivating impie;
ment ever invented.

Will cultivate the hardest cia:
land with great facility.

The patent " Helper " prevent
the breakage of teetlî.

The Steel Sections are perfect.,
flexible, even when full pressure Li
applied.

This Ma~chine 18
8 Masscy-Harris Gutivitoi;.

v th seed BOX~ attaiched.

The depth of work can be casil
and perfèctly regulated.

One lever does it ali-puts on th"
pressure or, when reversed, lift fr
the teeth Up for transportation.

eILLj STEEL
STEEL FRAME.

STEEL T~EETH.
STEEL SECTION1,U

STEEL PRESSURE BARS.
STEEL AXLE. f

STIEEL SIIOEjJ



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIANOS
lay.E oiLo bRGANS

Endrse, b al POXIENT K ZIIS for'
flt S'UPEIZOI TOXE, LIGIET TOTICI, flÂNDBGXZ

DUR1ILZTY. Our Guarattes
ti oompanuias caohi Instr'ument. »Wiite Usi for' Catalogues
~ i ~ ana pies.

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 0081 LTD.
GIELPHj ONT.__

THE OHATHAM' FANNING MILL
00old 1884 >p0

.8W0 aold 185FOR ST, Nov. 5, 1891.
go0 sod 18 o e. DRuAt Si,-I enclose you the ainoutit <tue

t~ sod 789 a Ote 80 lbusheis per heur ea.ily.J .g Yours truly, JAMES McKEOWN. J* IfT

10,000 Chathamn Mill$ now in use. ML

sil Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.
4geing Attaohmcnt le rua with a Chein Belt thot caninot FIlip. The Elevator
% Cips are aie attaebhed t0 Endleee Chin Beli 'biat canni ~p nor clog.

àPECIAL ATrENTION GIVEN TO TEIE CLEANIN OP 0FLSAC CLOVERti :ý SEED.
*iL? 1~I1 la Oittd with Sereens and Rlddles te dlean and separate ai! kinds of Grain
lit1 and Seed, and la sald wi th or without a Bagger.

F4r prioes anfulml information appiy ta

X,&I;SOlf OÂXPELL, ChathaM, Ont.
For Sale by ail Agente 01 MlAsSIy-HARitii Co., Lira., la Manitoba, N.W.T., and Province ai Quebeo.

ýTALO"CU ESThe New Iffassey-Harris Catalogues are now ready for
distribution. They are very fine epecisuens of work. There are
tbree, as follow:

;alogue of Harvesting Wachinery-Reapers and Binders.
:alogue of Hay-Making Machinery-Mowers, ItcUtës aind Tedders.

;alogue of Seeding & Cultivating Xachinery-Cultivators, Drils & Seeders.

(INADAil PAINT C. LTD., T ÔRONT,l

Pure Paris Green
INow maldne for ier nSc asoli 200 tous.

Lors' P5aiut for Onthouo2 sol&, by al11 ardwaro Mon
at 60 cents per gallon, in flV'-gallon Eiui.kets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-NARRIS CO., LTO.

FACTORY' AN'D OFFICE:

sue Street, TORONTO,

TWO FAMGOUS REAPiNO MdACN;NES.

BZA.NTFOBD BEÀLPZB
MAr(UFACThRED BY

MASSEY.H1AfRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
Thoaagr f DR. BARN,&RDO'O Hoanw desire ta altain

godtuations with farmeri throughaut the country for the
bys they are eding out trom time to time trom their Lon-

don Homes.-er ar . - present neiurly 5,000 oldren In these
Homes, receivlag anIindt.strial traininag and education ta lit
them for positions of usefuintes la lite; and tho8e who are
seat ta Canada wli be seleeted with the utmost care, v<itb a
view ta their moral and phyaical suitabîiity for Canadian faara
lite. Parmers requlrlng suob heip are Invited ta apply ta

MfR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Barnardo'g Homui,
211 Farley Avenue, Taranto.

p iERLESS =Z

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is
specially mnanufactured for Farmers' Machin-
ery, and excels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use,

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value ta the purchaser
lb bas high Ieavening power for its cost-and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MecARiN'S d
.3ENUINE 000 K'8 FRIENO,

BUNTIN, REID & 00,
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

,Wholosale sta1t ianers.
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTIJRERS AND DEALERS.
Mlille nt Valleyfield, on the Riv'er St. Lawrence.

Aduertising in Enigland,'EEuropean Continent, Etc.

SELL' S AOVERTISINO ACENCY9 Lb.-
Capit(ol $251>OOrv Herrv el M "'a,!er (ediior and fourieer

of " 8 ii'*LWord'ft Press.")
P',îiI partîcîtiare re&rarlling Il4tIrh <w Etirappan Adveritiini,

u'ample papere, rate-;. vte., at the London Office, 167-188 Fleet
Street. or at.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 21 Pitrk Row, Ground Floor.

m M
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_________MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
A IFF±PS Ela An Independent Journal of News and Literat

IT IS THE for Rural Homes.

j~R~ITT"OPD ~ A~I W . .~O T RINTED AND> I'tILISIIED UV TIIE bASSE' tas.
BATOD]ANWCO 10PRO)'. SORUB,..............'t

THAT WILL GIVE YOU TIIE B1EST SATISFACTION. Amix. FRÀI$ER,.............Moit dt

THOUSANDS WHO ARE USING THEM WILL TELL YOU THE SAME. SBCI«!NPIE
To ali parts ci Canada and United Statep, only 60 ce

Our Oher nes: per annum,. postage prcpaid. Stanips talie,.

Special Features Heauy Log Trucks Always address blAssnT Fass, Massey Street, Toronto, Ci
ARE Farm Truckts,

Fine Finish, The Cclebrated
Light Running, "Moses " Farm -'Toronto

Great Strength, T * Truckr, Ba
and Dura bility. (. FMR One-Hor.se M rnf

Wagons,t n-o
Every wagon tonly oe

Warranted. Farm Dump Caris - oe

~~ ed wlaw> rcquirtd.

CORLUtSONDEN'CE tSOLICITEJ).
AD)rsBIN~ BR 0OS. X'F'GI CO., Limitod, Brantfoir&, O:nt.

INOTE-lThe MAssry-IHilurs Co., Ltdl., have the exclusive sale of the BRANTF ORD BAIN

WAGON in Manitoba and theNot-Vs eitoe.'

DOXALD 0. XIDOtT &co., Toronto Lithographing Co. -

Paten Exprts.GLOBE BUILDING,
SHIOW CARDS, LABELS, CALENDARS,

SOLICITORS OF HIOME AN!ý;) FOREIGN PATENTS. ADVERTISING- CARDS, &.
]LSTABLISIIPo ISA7. 22 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont. Also, FINE WCOD ENGRAVING.

hccessors of W. IL VERITY & SONS~T, Eeter, Ont., u>d PA T R O & MPO. 00. (Plow Business), «WooaStco

lare now prcpared te place on the market the most; coînplete and best Une of }'lows ever
"Wmanufactured in Canada. We have acquired the plant, patterns, patente and ~~-

good wvill of W. H-. Verity & Sons, Exeter, 0.., and of Patter8on --

& Bro. Co., Ltd., Weodstock, and have recently purchascd the greater part --

of the PIow plant of the Phoenix Plow works, London, Ont.
Our new wverks at Brantford are being equippcd wvith the

latest and best appliances, ineluding the mûst approvcd
devices for hardening and tenipering stec.1, alto
an elaborate aerated fuel oit bui itîg plant,
by which process alone the b..t re-
suits can be ohtajned.

Wc will continue te make t)
celcbrated ««VFRrrY " Plows, adîni

ted te be at the head of ail Canadien Plow
A iL~nd equal in every respect to any made in the U.

also the standard « «Fatterson " Plows ; and have addt
te these Uines other new and approved models. We have ~LIo

-- to suit the ideasj of ail kinde of men, and adaptcd to ail kinda of se
and every part of the country. lVi Witt aise manIx(acý'tre a lino of Scufller

If you want a Plow, examine ocar goods or you wilI miss it, for % e use only the hgl
est grade ef material -noue but Sof t Centre Crucible Steel Mould Board8, and guarante



Ieau OL EIBM HATHAM WAGON

)a USE 19#4- 0KAU. ôVE1?1o, £Wc.

FOR UïSe IN

E.R1ORSE WA

TRAM TWO-

P CART, Wv;

[INEl5i Wkdg?

WAGON WOeKS -AND SAW MILLS.

ý ,eâe TO TEI TR»*:
BR1T~ CLUIIA.We make no Claim to superiority in mechtnical ski!]; any

good mechanic casn make as good a Farm Wagon ae we eau, IF-
and thàt «I IIP Il i te biggest word in the English languge in this

eonnetln-s vosay IF ho ba, his own Saw.,Mille In a section of

thse Coinit. abouBýlng in the very best woode for wagon pus-pose,
as weisave; IF ho;rnako his own }Iubs a- -d Spokes from the vory

~ ~vr~ ~ best of white oak, s we do: IF hie cast bis own Arme in such a
way, and of snob tron, as to inako theri almoat nialleablo, as we do;

IF ho have arrangements by which the best of iron ja made specially

* for hlm, as we have; IF hoe keep in stock at &Il times, dry and
ide- cover, every piece of wood used in a wagon for 3,000 wagons,

as vo do, and adopt onr mothod of extracting atmospheric dampness

fs-os wood beforo using lb in wagonsi; IF ho have Weat's Cold 'lijre
an ud an ad Setters, au we have, and so avoid charri.ig the

FeUles.of his ,he1s, ansd give thorn just the right and uniform dish,

and baud his hubs se they eau nover 1o<raen ; IF ho have that mnoBt
»OIt$E SPftfQ LOUY. important machine', an Arm Setter, aq we have, which iineruingly

and accurately sets armR se -as te give the wheels thse proper pitelh

and gather; IF hie have the right te uise our Patents covering the

me' hod of nmakiug ivooden axiea with cast armei, zihu re rods,

unbreakable; Malloable Adjustable ý3takes, our Climax Trus Rod,
etc.; Who se te but na-rial the worid ftirnishea for painting;

ansd, finaiy, IF ho heîve the best wagon moçhsxsics to be found, lie

LI* fI~~Q AST74IGS. may make as goMn a wagon as we do, but withott thest, we feur-

lessly«assort ho ýc&~W do in. We do net dlaim thât w. niake low

PricS4 wagoms> but'wo do dlaips and aim te malesT ET
Nvhich under aR cfru anes wll prove the cheapost n thse end.

ReWoing thse roadr tée c»*uu)O thia pa Of sosie.of thse diffeent
- Voblee, etc., we ul. t iéltn oraodne

W aire, his' obedieut mies-v'ate,

...................... ~ I;AEMm~ONT.

IJ .mgr

Eusi~ Aitu 1i~U! ~ ~é1w IRU Auqn.
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IF YOU WMANT THE

FINEST TflItESINGZC fELTS9
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THRE

It twill ooct more at. fis but will bc ooonomy in -the - oDd.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE UTTA PECA& RUERMNATRNOO
0W rTORONTO (r~eTn>

14911 THIS MAGNIFICENT'ENGINE WAS DESIGNED BY

HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.

1Traetion WHO ARE THE SOLE. MANUP ACTURERS.,

HIGH-CLASS

ThrsngOt

The Engine
- - Separators mea

SSAWYER &
Co., Ln»., are

______standard -of
Mé M é leno. by. the

1tn Mi i. l'litrll


